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Broad Texas
SectorRaked
By Hurricane
By The Associated Tress'

A hurricane, that thrust an angry wall of water before
It In the MataeorflaBay reeion, cut a destructiveswath
acrossCentralTexas, struck a score" of cities and took at
kaBt threelives, was reportedblowing itself out today in the
upperBio Grande region afterdescribing a wide northwest-
ward arefrom the crulf.

MataeordaBav residentscharacterizedit as one of .the
worst stormsin that area in the past20 years. Suffering
mostfrom the effects of the blow wereMatagorda,Palacios,
Eo Lavaca, Rockportand Refugio.

Mountainous tides caused most of thu destructionat
Matagorda, where wafer stood five to eight feet deep in

Storm Worst
At Santone
La 50 Years

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. '81 UPi

Baa Antonio woks today from a.

night-lon- g blackout and-- estimated
property damage from yetterday'a

le per hour wind the worst
here,in SO years at from $250,000

to $400,000.

Winds that battered the city
from 6:30 a. m. until 2 p. m. left
cores of homes..roofless, wreck

ed power lines, shattereddown
tows show windows, . sliced
porches from homes, flattened
signs and tore trees up by the
roots In some places. There were
relaUvc";' few Injuries resulting,
from the storm and no fatalities
reported.
The quarter .million dollar esti-

mate of damage, made by city of-

ficials, aid not include loss of re-
frigerated foods meats, milk and
other perishables lying in stores,
warehouses and storagevaulta re
sulting from electrlo power failure.
which had not beeri completely re-

stored.this .morningsiianyclty
workers breakfasted by candle
light.

HOUSTON, Aug, 31 (ff) The
tropical storm which hit the low-

er Texas coast resulted in,about
$1,000,000 .loss to Harris county
farm crops, bayshoreand boat and
dredgeequipment

IV C Trousdale,managerof the
American Rice Growers associa--,
tlba, said rice crop, damage in the
.Houston area would probably
amount to $600,000. Dan Clinton,
Harris county agricultural agent,
said between 1,000 and 1,500 bales
of cotton were ruined, resulting in
& damage amountingto about$100,--
00j0,

AUSTIN, Aug. SI VPh--A. fierce
gale which reached a maximum
velocity of 48 miles an hour rip-
ped out power lines, trees, ad-
vertising signs and windows
throughout fao city Saturday

night and Sunday, keeping the
city's trouble department work-
ing vigorously to maintain busi-
nessand home lights.
No Injuries were reported and

damagewas not thought to be
highly expensive.

Trees were uprooted throughout
the city. f

JuryList Is

Mailed Out
Notices for the grand Jury ser-

vice were In the mall Mondayfor
a term of district court which 'will
convene at 10 o'clock September7.
A fairly heavy load of caseswas
expected to come up as at least.13
complaintsare already filed to.be
Castle, Knott; Frank Hodnett,
considered.

Men to receive.notice to report
are,Willis Winters, Vincent; Earl
Xnott; Cleveland Newman,,Route
2, Big Spring; Loyd Brannon, Lu-the-r;

Bob Odom, Otlschalk; Lerby
Sehols, Coahoma; A. K. Turner,
Coahoma; Glenn. Cantrell, Route
1, C. M. Weaver.

W, H. Wise, Route 1; W.. D,
Anderson, Luther: C. E. Anderson,
Route 2; R. V.. Mlddleton. Robert
Currie, Save Duncan, L. W. Croft,
X, Richardson,Harold Homan, V.
H. Flewellen.

Cards,for apetit Jury will go out
next Monday, the sheriff's office
advised.

Civilian Industrial
Production Halted

LONDON, Aug., 31. UP) Fritz
Sauckel, Nazi high commissioner
for the employment of all 'abor,
has.announced that all industrial
productionfor civilian purposes in
Germsn. occupied countries must
eesM immediately, isn exchange
telegraph tflsfaUb frees Zurich

. piacea. ixeariy every ouuuiug
had'been damaged, in some
degree, and the town was
without water, telephones,
lights or food.

George Kain, 76, apparently
drowned as he slept in his Mata-
gordahome. Gernando Hermenez,
19, and his wife, Laredo cotton
pickers, died when a house was
blown over. - v

The storm moved in from .the
gulf Saturdaynight and reached
Its height in the MatagordaBay
region early yesterdaymorning.
It toppled houses or left them
unroofed or with gaping holes,
and uprootedand hurled huge
trees long distances.
At Palacios the city's storage

barn collapsed on two trucks and
a large grader stored there for
safety.

Shrimp boats were snarled
among great piles of debris along
the bayfront The wreckage of
many vessels protruded from the
water.

Camp Hulen, evacuatedof its
thousandsof soldiers, did not
escape damage.
Most of Palacios" residentshad

fled before the storm when it
struck about midnight Saturday
with an estimatedvelocity of 70
miles an hour. Two hours later
the wind' had attainedan estimat-
ed 00 to 100 miles an hour.

Panic-stricke- n cows swam from
Matagorda peninsula to Palacios.
One of the town's largestlaundries
eaufchtflre during 'the storm and
was destrbyedwthlnl5rrilnule5?

.cay uity, only zu miles irom,
Palacios,experienced winds .of lit-
tle 'more than .5 miles an hour.
Damagewas small.

The Corpus Chrtstl-Aranse-s '

Pass region was virtually lsolet--
ed for a time. Communlcastea'
lines were wrecked, but toward

g telegraph and tele-
phone connections with Corpus
Christ! wererestored. The Caller-T-

imes reported Corpus escap-

ed with slight damage.
At Aur.ii. treesand power,lines

were bowled over, and San' An-
tonio reported local telephone and
power' lines were down. A few
airplanes at the San Antonio
municipal airport were damaged.
The storm .lasted there from early
morning until late Afternoon.

Fourteen persons were rescued
by the coast guard.
' Ah official statementwas Issued
by Major General R. H. Harmon,
commanderof the air. training
centerin San Antonio, praising air
zorce personnel lor saving a thou-
sandor more training planes when
the storm hit the city.

Five men were taken off safely
by the coast' guard from a barge
which had broken loose from its
tug five miles off Freeport ent-
rance.'

In the Brownsville area coast
guardsmen rescued nine persons
maroonedby high water,

State police headquarterssaid'
they were advised yesterdayby
Ranger L. II. Purvis by tele-
phone from Victoria that many
buildings had been unroofed
there. The sheriffs office at
Wharton reported the causeway
out at Port Lavaca. '
Texas defense guardsmenwere

reported by the governor'soffice
to have been askedto standready
for service In storm-stricke- n areas.
The Texas health departmentalso
sent .sanitary engineers.

A Salute to American Heroes
will be tenderedby the movie go
ing pubiio Tuesday evening, as
Big Spring theatresJoin with those
over the rest of the' nation in a
brief patriotlo rally .designedto
set off a month's renewe'd cam-
paigning for War Bonds and
Stamps.

Brief patriotlo speeches will be
made by civic leadersat the three
R&R theatresjMartelle McDonald,
P. D. O'Brien and R. R. McEwen
agreeing to strve. Movie audi-
ences will be asked to pay biief
tribute to the men In the service

and they will be asked to back
up this tribute with purchasesof
war bonds that make possible the
fighting materials these men use.

Throughproclamation,Qov, Coke
Stevenson has asked all Texans
rssraisesat whether they are la
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ResidentOf

AreaSince

1887 Dies
Mrs. Mary Lewis, 80, widow of a

pioneer West Texas doctor and a
nativeof Ireland, succumbedather
ranch home 12 miles north of
Westbrook at 6 p. m.f Sundayfol
lowing a lengthy Illness.

The body was being taken to the
family home Monday afternoon by
the Eberley Funeral home and was
to He in state until 1:30 p. m. Tues-
day when the Westbrook Metho-
dist minister conducts last rites.
Burial will be In the Masonle cem-
etery here.

Bora In Kllmore, Ireland, on
May 16, 1862, shewas married to
Dr. W. K. Lewis,, and together
they moved to Mitchell county In
1887. A pioneer woman in the
strictest sense of the word, Mrs.
Lewis rodo miles with her hus-
band in all sorts of "weather to
help him in his work, and when
he succumbed, she tookover the
PBet.iiMM HI WW Wtmrti ' rTr

p While she. possessed unusual
skill as a' rider,' Mrs. Lewis was
held in no less regard as & trader
and a manager.She could hold her
own in hard work, with the'beetof
her 'cowhands, a..

Survivors Include four daughters,
Mrs. W. H. Fleppln, Mrs. Mabel
Graves, Mrs. Ruth Alrhart and
Mrs. Rhoda Thornton; and .. one
son, Joe Lewis. All
presentfor services.
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Situation Black
But Not Hopeless,
SaysGen. Harmon

n

' AUSTTN, Aug. 31 UP Mai. (Sen.
Hubert R. Harmon, commanding
officer of the gulf coast training
command, Randolph' Field, told
200 bankers' at, the University of
Texas that' Germany and Japan
are all cut, In this war but "we've
not yet begun to scratch the sur-
face."

The Allied situation is "black but
not hopeless" and aggressivecom-
bat can win the victory, tha guest
speakerfor the dinner openingthe
fourth annual Texas bankers edu-

cational conference declaredlast
night, ,

Gen. Harmon said "as in aU
wars, success or failure depends
"oh resources and the willingness to
use them" and explained:

"By. resourcesI mean not only
men and money and machines, but
such things as patriotism, loyalty
and unselfishness.

MUST GO TO WORK' OTTAWA, Ont, Aug. SI UP)
Any Canadiancapable of working
is forbidden to remain voluntarily
unemployed, under an order Is-

sued by Elliott M. Little, director
of national selective service. The
order.Is effective at midnight

TheatresTo Lead In A
Salute To U. S. Heroes

a showbouse to pause at 0 p. m.
Tuesday for the tribute to the na-
tion's fighting men.

Theatresfor September have ac-
cepted the task , of spearheading
the bond drive, and hope to chalk
up a billion in sales during.--- the
month. The Rltz theatrehere has
been designated as an official
bond sales agency, And volunteer
workers will be iat the theatre at
all times to accept orders. Pur-
chasersthus may buy a bondafter
the normal business hours of the
Danks and postofflce,

Several special bond programs
are planned for the month. With
Tuesday night's rallies the starting
events, Howard ' county's Jsond
quota for Septemberhas been set
at fcw.800, and committeemen are
hoping a good start.on this canbe
made Tuesdaysugbt

I A'f'fsQt 'Plt'flvaA Vhovo XXrov

War H, which beganwith Germaninvasion of PohtndSept 1, 1999.
During first year Germansconquered Poland, thrust into
Norway and lowlands, hammeredFrance into submission (1) aided
by Italy's "stab in the back." Then aerial blitz againstBrit-
ain. Secondyear Germansthrust east,driving Into Balkans(2) and

Russia (8) in June 19U. Meanwhile Libya (4) beganto
show actively Important as theater of war. In third year Japan
attacked Hawaii (5) bringing United States Into war. Struggle con-
tinued on Russianbattle, front. Japan moved Into Philippines,
Malaya, Burma, and EastIndies (6) and occupied two islands at
west tip of Aleutlons (7). United Stateslaunchedsmashing ve

Solomon Islands (8) after victories in Coral Seaand
at Midway. The yearmarkedgrowing air might of the Allies and
pounding of the continent by separateU.S. air forces. Supplies
streamedfrom the United Statesto world battlefronts.Black areas
are held by Axis. Finland; at war with Russia, is striped with
white.

JapsStalled By
Allied Power On
Pacific Fronts
By BARNETT BILDERSEE
Associated Press WarEditor

Disaster thehandsof Allied forces striking with Irre--.
sistablemight stalled theJapanesetoday on: every of
the Pacificwar.
--:ir.,,ftSfr,bkCal34 psBsuoatposte
trom tneswamnv snoresotmunejv on iew uuineato we.
battlefrontsof China and th,aJr;froQt of Burma, slashedatrtrtne wnoie launc ox. u taw--

mys scheme ofaggression.
With a cunning expensively

learned from the Japanesethem-

selves in the lost batUe of Malaya,
Australian ground forces baited a
trap on Milne Bay into which an
eaemy landing force apparently
hasstumbledto Its destruction.

A special eomirmntquo issued
at General MaeArthur's Aus-
tralian heasVpMtrterssaid today
that the nawary Japanese on
Milne Bay, at she southeastern
tip of Papua,were being "rapid-l- y

reduced."
The Japanese,it said, waded

ashore into the waiting muzzles
.of troops lying In
wait for Justsuch an enemy at--'
tempt to outflank the allied out-
post some 225 miles around'the
island coastat Vort Moresby,
Previous communiques had

the high cost In ships,
men, planes and supplies at wmen
the Japanese,were able even to
land on .the marshy, crocodile-infeste-d

shore.
Now, if unfolds, all that they are

likely to save are the shock troops
which they have managed to get
back off the island to their ships.

The other men, the communkfue
said, are swiftly being cut down
on a narrow peninsula' north of
the bay by troops under
Maj. Gen. Cyril Alhert uiowes, ana.
they havelost all of the heavy sup--1

piles Including tanks which they,
landed.so confidently on the nar-
row .beach last Wednesday;

Backedby American alrpower io
groging might and' widening range
of operation,Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-shek- 's ground troopshavecar-

ried China's fight deeper into ene-

my-held territory.
Each stride forward by tiui,

resurgent'Chinese brings closer
the day when the big bombers of
the United Statesarmy air force
will Rye secure cases wiuua
range of the enemy'shome Is-

lands and Tokyo Itself
The Chinese high, command an

nounced that retreating Japanese
forces have been pursued to the
outskirts of Nanchang,which tha-

-

lnvaders have held for more than
Uwo years aud fitted out as their
principal osse in Aiutu viuim,
In Cheklang province, meanwhile,

after a heavy night fight Lungyu
20 miles eastof the great air base
site of Chuhslen, had been retaken
after a heavy night fight. Lanchl,
20 miles northwest, of Lungyu ahd
on U,e Cheklang-Klang- si

railroad, also was reportedback in
Chinese possession.

Thus, the Chinese have recap-
tured almost 860 miles of the rail
line and, pulling an Important tri-
umph out of what se4to be
grave peril, virtually haveeradicat-
ed Japan's suaamer gain in g',

aad ICiaagsl
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No LossesBy
U. S.Bombers
By The AssociatedFrees

"All American alrcrafi-Teia- ;

ed safely."
Eight times now this has been

the tag line cappingthe sueeeesof
the United States sir force flylag
fortresseson the eight bombing
raids 'they have made so far on
occupied Europe.
Today the same line comesfrom

American bombing forces on two
other continents.

In North Africa, medium and
heavy American bombers blasted
the Axis supplyport of Tobruk and
enemy airfields east of Matruh.

All American aircraft returned
safely. ,

Twice on successivedays Ameri-
can medium bombers and fighters
blasted the Japanese air base-sup-ply

depot town of Mltkyina, in
Northern Burma. Said the air
force' communique:

"From both raidstthere- was no
damageto our planes or person
nel."

Lt JosephW. Stllwell In Chusg--
klng announced weekend Ameri-
can bombing attacks on Lasbio,

junction of the Bur
ma Road, and on Japanesebases
in French Indo-Chln- a.

All American aircraft returned
safely.

Meat Production
Hits New Peak

CHICAGO. Aug, 31 Meat
production In Augustwas the las
est in history for that moath aad
more than 10 percentgreater shea
in August a year ago, tne Ameri
can west institute said toaay.

The Institute said that the wm

ber of lambs andcattle marketed
In August was the largest e ree-or-d

for that month andthe. jhm-b- er

of hogs marketed the third
greatestfor any August a me.

With the exception of tosefes,
which advanced slightly eurlag
the third week of the month,
wholesale, prices of meat did not
change materially during August,
the Institute asserted.

Tokyo AssertsAh
Allied Sub Sunk

TOKYO (From. JapaaeeeBread--
casts),Aug. 81.. w Dowel re-
ported today that a small Allied
force recently landed on the Wd
of New .Brieaen from a sueWrfne
but said tha saesstreble was euak
aad the party easHursd

(There has bee ae rectort frees
any AlMed source of say ettesspt
at a leading' there aad no coarlr-mati- oa

ed the stakingef a

Spending-Ta-x

FacesStiff
Opposition

WASHINGTON, Aug. 81 0P)A
forthcoming treasury proposal for
imposition or a suir new tax on in-
dividual spending today appeared
headed for a stormy reception in
the senatefinance committee.

Proponentsof a retail sales tax
servednotice shortly after Chair-
man George (TM3a) hadannounc-
ed that the committee would re
ceive the new treasury proposals
Tuesday, that they did not like tha
levy which George outlined to re
portersyesterday.

Aa explained by the chairman,
a tax of possibly 10 per cent
would 'be, levied against all mon-
ey spent by an Individual over
and above1 certain specified ex-
emptionL George said treasury
officials .hoped that sucha levy,
which would, be In addition) to
regular' Income and. othertaxes,,
would yield betweea four and

--five" "MHlen 'dollars aad at
sacae 'time check taflatieaary
eacasaSSdiwjsyWBssjjsj
'Calllag the 'proposed aew Use

"vicious" la soma of its aspeeta.
Senator' 'CUrlc (D-M- a) said he felt
it would be a,good de&L'mort (ob-
jectionablethan an outright retail
tales tax, which he also has.op
posed.

Senator Herring ai who
has been urging his eolleagues to
write a sales tax into the new reve-
nue 'bill sow pending before the
emmitwe,.oDjeeteamat a spena-ta-g-

tax would reach , only those
who are liable for teaometax

"Keeeus of tha estesaptleasthat
weuld be granted," he teld repor-
ters, "the people who dea'tmake
iaeseae tax returns wouldn't fee
toueeed by It It Is my under
standing that 6,000.000,600 in an-
nual) Income now eeeapestaxes and
that Is, where the Inflation' threat
lies' '

Gulf Storm firings
Inch-Rai-n Here

Edges of .the Gulf hurricane
had reached'up Into this section
of West Texas Monday, bringing
moisture-lade-n clouds that dumped
rain,.over a wide area,

High wladshit Big Spring for a
brief ttaae Sundaynight and rain-
fall fallowed. Steady driszles had
aceewited for 1.08 inches at the
exerteeetfarm, while the weath
er bureau .at the airport gauged
Ire X -

There was so" additional water
lathe'eity'sJakes. Xetsture,while
tuny giairsi ever we area, zeu
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NazisThrown
Back Before
Stalingrad
By The Associated Press . ,

All the weight of manpower and machinesthat the Ger-
manscould throw againstthe of Stalingradbounc-
edback today off the unyielding lines of its defenderswhil
theRedarmy, on its own offensive to the north, gaverMn
ed of Russia'sstill unbroken power.

Hundreds of nazi tanks and bombers screenedkrg as-

saultforces ontheapproachesof thoVolga river arsenalcity
but for the sixth day Russia'sfighters keptintact abulwark
tho Germanscould not break.

At mid-da-y, the Soviet information bureau said thsrs
hadbeenno changeand fielddispatchesfrom the Stalingrad
front Indicated that the Germanswere leaving menandma
chines on tho battlefield in the still unavailing effort to
smash through the armoredlines.
. The high command saidAxis forces had posted

from tho south to apoint only 15 miles from Stalingradasd
that nle-h-t raidlne planesaeainhad sown vast fires in tas

: - - ....t.. .. .

bU.v. blasting particularly.
mUrnnd and auDort

To the north where the Red
army has launched its own "seo-on-d

front" In the drive on anchors
of Germany's 1041 winter line,
Soviet forces have smashedpast
the pivotal of Rxhev
both to the north, and the south,
have cleared the whole northern
bank of the Vdlga and fought into
the city Itself, Russianofficers on
the scene saia toaay.

Whether this offensive la
strong or timely enough to help
save remains .to be
seen.

Nevertheless,lt U unrolling
with a show of power which sug-

geststhat the Germans may find
themselves suddenly uprooted
from a vital front they lone have
to draw off .men, machinesand
planesfrom the Caucasus to
strengthenlt
Although theBerlin oommunlqu

said the Russian thrusts hadbeen
repelled, its language Russian
attacks with "atronK Infantry and
tank formations"northwestof Mos
cow andbelow Leningrad indicat-
ed the concern with which the
Nazis are .taldnK this burst of
Soviet strength on the central Rus
sian front

On a visit to the Red army lines
Sear.Rzhev, Henry Cassldy, As-

sociated" PreT correspondentIn
Moscow,saw Russiantroopsriding
United States tanks into the bat-
Ue andJour things.were apparent

LEvea the ertsnsttng swa-M- c

betttee have left h Bed
army ssreag enough to meaat
aa offensive on a limited front

2, American equipment tried
and proved la action, now la a
regularpart of the B&ssiaa arse--

8. defease Uae,
built aad strengthenedwest of
Moscow la the pa eevea
months, ts vulnerable to buss at--

a. The antomn rates have ai"
rived aa the advance heralds,ef
anotherBmsltn winter.
Keeping up another show of

strengthwhere the Germans least
expectedto find It, Russianairmen
cut a oath of explosion aad fire
across .easternGermany. Saturday,
aleht from the Baltlo ports oi
Kienlgsberg,in EastPrussia,Stat
tin, andDanzig to Benin itseiu

Swedish reports said the Nazi
capital1was under air alarm, for
three, hours.

Unsuitable flying .weather
halted theair blows of the

RAFs great night bombers in
what rapidly has developed as an
overlapping, aerial
war against Germany capable of
carrying suddendevastationto the
remotest corners of the Nazi

CandidatesMust '

File Expenses
With Tuesday thedeadline for.

filing candidate expense accounts
for the second primary, at the
county clerk's office, only three
accounts had been filed Monday,
leaving five still to be checkedin.
Candidates were reminded to leave
their expense listings at the coun-
ty clerk's office Tuesday

Prks Creep Up Where
No CUrtlitig Is In Effect ,

CmCAOQ.

paaetored

defenses

evidence

Soviet's
German

targets,

stronghold

Stalingrad

Germany's

tem-

porarily

double-blade-d

fatherland.

sesae eeda aad rises la prices
ef eertete. asceatrolled items
have helped to Hit the est ef
eaetag eeaea she ceUJags weat
toto effeetiaMay,-- CeHtagswere
ftoed afr top1 price quoted la
'March.

The latest Atoeelated Press In-

dex of feed prices waa 88.78
comparedwieh 7C.fl at theMarch
Mfh,, basts ef eeWag prices ea
coatrolled foods, A year ago M

was 7i.Be. The Baa aad Brad-stre-et

Index, reareeenttac total
wholesale petee per peuad ef H
feeds, stood at 8J, aew peak
sssvvQ XansaPa VvHeMrM eTa"Ma 0W
la Meraa. This was H eeate
higher Muut a yearae ad SCK
higher ha twe years ace. A
slsssarwpeanik sfcswa ay she
baeeaaec
eav

o

449Vessels
Lost In The
Atlantic

NEW TORK, Aug. ZL t The
battle of the Atlantic, grown to
major front proportions in nearly
eight months of war, has olelmed

49 Allied and neutral merchant
ships and the lives of more the
1,000 seamen, an Associated. Press
tabulation of announced western
AUantlo sinkings disclosed today.
but the number of victims of
enemy submarines dropped aston-

ishingly In July and August
StlU missing today were at

least 1,760 crew members astd
passengers,most of whom new
may be considered lost, bat Is,--
810 others were rescued aad
ports and up until this morning
only 23 merchantmenhad bnest
announcedas, sunk during Aug
ust tFigures showed that June, .with

109 announced sinkings w. the... I

meet' disastrous period in the ti
TJnlted Katlons' fight against th
axis under-se-a raiders.. Jorty--l
five .reported ship losses for July
gaye the first indlct3oa of hew
the Allies were progreeelng.

Even sharper than the reseat
monthly figure as evidence of the
reduced number of sinkings waa
an announcedtotal of only nine
victims for last week, ,wfeereeat
many past weeks,had seen three
times that'number reported' sens'

to the bottom.
"L Berlin report admitted shad

Nasi were eaooaatestosr ,'"vteiseitodes" AMaatte eeeesal
waters.

2. Amertcaa tnsriao1 lasateass
aaderwrltersoat eats war that '

rates eacertainvoyagesby B per
cent , r.

Fourteen seamen were; lest, ST
reported missing, aad 38t rescued
In slaldaga.aaaeuaeed.last week,
lndudlag four .Asaerloaa viseela,
two Brieleh, one NorwegUn. ea
Dutch 'and one Greek.

One ef these went down .off, the
IT. S, east coait,bringing to' 173

that area's total of wartime vic-
tims; three in the Caribbean made
that figure. lf four off South
America boosted that toll, to eS
and one In. the Gulf of Mexico
raised that number to 44, None
off Canadaleft that figure at 41,

Axis Harbor
Is Bombarded

CAIRO. Aug. 81 UP) United
Statesbombers la the,Middle Vesa
effectively attacked enemy air
fields east of Matruh' aad harbor;
and dock facilities of Tobruk thsa,
morning, It was officially an-
nounced,

, Heavy and medium bombers par-
ticipated in theattack, which waa
pronounced 'succeseful.,, '

BAP bombers aad. tiryils
carrying planes set ea' aats '

ships afire aad alt at tees esse
other la aa attack oft the eoeoa
of Libya Setardayalcat aad ee
Jtre to aa' est toaster la ska
MedHsrraaeaayeetoraay.a
headyiaiters BAP
said toeey.
IPh. nrlnrWI artfvMv 111 SBM

Mediterranean, theater wee eWd
at the axis supply unes, taere sw-

ing nothing but patrol eettvfor e
ported from the land front

There wer some air ved
the Alamein front ead, British,
fighters shot down at Met three!
Messerschmltts and damaged eta--
ers, the communique said. (

Two German bombers were r4
ported shotdowa duriasrexhi relda
on allied laadlny ftokts,

m " ' n
arm?,vays oarr

wAaimeoTOer. Aac. A
The Bureaaef Bttoee reaetto
uaferrsassaetahi vahted at I
TT,atw wert jreeawered rea par--

tin
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AfternoonTeaHeldBy
High HeetSlipperClub
For Senior Members
VISITS AND

VISITORS
FreakBarton left Monday morn-

ing for SouthwesternUnlvenlty,
Georgetown, Tex. Frank U the ion
of Mr. and Mra. R. J. Barton.

Mrs. T. a Satterfleld U visiting
her mother, rMi. L. L. Freeman,
this week.

8ft. Vernon Langley of Camp
jBennlng, Georgia, Sgt. J. T. Lang-le-y

of Kelly Field, San Antonio,
and Billy Langley of Houston
pent the weekendwith their par-ant- s,

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Langley.

Navy Medical
CenterTo Be

Dedicated
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (JPt

President Roosevelt will realize a
dream come true late today when
he dedicates with a
speechthe great concrete towered
new naval medical centerat near-
by Bethesda, Md.

The occasion will mark the
100th anniversaryof the
Blent of the navy's bureau of
medicineand surgery and the for-
mal christening of an Imposing
edifice which the president per-
sonally helped design In collabora-
tion with his White House physi-
cian, Rear Admiral Ross T. e,

present chief of medical
bure&u with the title of surgeon
genera!.

The addresswill be part of a
broadcastto be heard by

American naval medical units
throughoutthe world.

Mr. Roosevelt's speech was
scheduled for 3:30 p. m. central
war time. All major radio net-
works were to carry his remarks.

The chief executive has two oth-
er major addressesscheduledIn
the next seven days one Thurs-
day before the International Stu-
dent Service which will be broad-ea-st

to the youth of the world, and
the other next Monday, a Labor
Day speech of new ways to check
Inflation.

Tip To Farmers:Take
TemperatureOf Hay

OART, Ind. Iff) Farmers, have
you taken your bay temperature
lately!

Didn't know you could? Well,
I E. Cutler, Lake county exten-
sion agent, la lending his hay
thermometer to farmers to help
them nip firs losses before they
threaten.

Three lengths of three-quarte- r-

Inch pipe, joined by a sharp point,
will do the trick. Simply find
where the hay's hottest on the
surface and Insert the pipe. Drop
a sensitive thermometer on &
string to the bottom of the pipe.

T? ffoji winrftiirv reeiatarai tnore
than 180 degrees, there'sdanger of

the warning" remedial measures
may be taken.

Htpt for f pestMTM. by
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SundayAffair
Is Held From
3 To 6 o'CIock

Honoring senior members, the
High Heel Slipper club entertained
Sunday afternoon with an open
house tea from 3 o'clock to 8
o'clock at the Settleshotel.

Honorees Included Lorena
Brooks, Sara Maude Johnson, Bet-
tys Newton, Emily Pragor, Verna
Jo Stevens and Barbara I'eawell of
Dallas. Corsages were presented
to them from the club.

The honored guests and Betty
Bob Dlltx, Bertie Mary Smith,
Marjorle Laswell, Doris Nell
Tompkins and Joann SwiUer com-
posed the receiving line.

The table was lace-lal- d over blue
and centered with a bouquet of
pink gladioli and asters. Punch
bowl was at one end of the table
where Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
sponsor, presided. Assisting her
were Barbara Laswell, Betty Jo
Pool and JonennaTerry.

Betty Bob Dlltz presided at the
register which was In the club
colors of blue and white. During
the afternoon Cella Westennan
and Blllle Frances Shaffer played
piano selections.

Other club members present
were Betty Jo Pool, Joan Swltzer,
and Doris Nell Tompkins.

Those attending were De Alva
McAllster, Nell Rhea McCrary,
Mrs, Neal Stanley, Mrs. Fred A.
Mitchell, Mrs. Cecil Westennan,
Mrs. M. Prager,Mrs. Steve Baker,
Leeta FrancesWalker, Jay Loftes,
Dorothy Sue e, Mrs. W. I
Shaffer, Janls Yates, Sis Smith,
Eileen Kllllngsworth. Virginia
Douglass, Jeanette Marchbanks,
Jane Read, Mlna Taylor, Wllma
Jo Taylor, Cornelia Frailer, Gloria
Nail, Camilla Inkman, Gloria
Strom, Jean Johnfcn, Imogens
Jones, Jcne Darby, Sarah Kelly,
JoanneRice,PatSelkirk, Ann Tal--
bott, Martha Lee Frazar, Mary
Ruth DUU, Mrs. Mary Dlltz.

Melba Dean Anderson, Carol Con--
ley, Doris Satterwhlte, Debra
Bradford, Joyce Powell, Maxine
Moore, Onlta Smith, Blllle Rags-dal- e,

Marilyn Keaton, Betty Lou
McGlnnls, Anna Claire Waters,
Mas Belle Johnson, Clarabel
Woods, Fat Patterson,Jo Ann Hlg- -
gtnhotham, Jerrle Hodges, Virginia
Bums, Lola May Nelll, Dale Hog
an, Joyce Jones, Nolle Mead,
Eleanor Douglass. Barbaras Hen
ry, Winona Hughes, Mary Foster,
Myra. Blgony, Merllne Merwtn,
Mary Mlms, Wanda, Rose Bobb,
Bobby Sanders, Blllle JsasAnder
son, Wynell Wllkerson, Cora Ellen
Selkirk.

Promotion Given
M'Arthur's Aide

GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS. Australia, Aug. 31
Iff) Gen. Douglas MacArthur to-

day promoted his aide, Lieut. Col.
Lloyd Lehrbas to a full colonel.
The advancement followed upon
Lehrbas' return to headquarters
from a mission to the New Guinea
battle front.

Lehrbas,whose home Is at Poca-tell- o,

Idaho, obtainedleave from
the Associated Press soon after
the United States went Into the
war and joined MacArthur's staff.
His promotion cams on the eva of
the third anniversaryof the bomb-
ing of Warsaw of which Lehrbas
wrote a vivid accountfor the As-

sociatedPress.

INCREASED DBXLLTNO

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 MP In
an effort to make more petroleum
available to the east the War
ProductionBoard today authorized
increaseddrilling of oil wells In
Illinois, southwesternIndiana and
northwestern Kentucky.

Acting on a recommendationby
the office of the petroleumcoordi-
nator, the WPB temporarily relax-
ed federal well spacing regula
tions.

ACROSS It
L Ketuorsnt ix
a, Low gaiter It. Bawauaabird
t. Awsy It Number

11. Uuitcal work ST. Brmbol for
silverII. Italian opera It WnlrtIt Canton In 41. Apart

flwiaerland 4t Turf
It. Know: arcisio it Reproached
Ik Ruminant abutlvely

animal 47, Dwelling places
IT, rraneh ihoot-- 10. Molten rock

ins matca It Grows less
it. Sens aevara
10, Semoves from It. Tibetan monks

hlth poaiuon II. iFeminine name
11. airdla Small shark
34. Disturb iti Lie at aaaa
If. Sweet cakes Clear profit
it Nothlnx 61. Sanltraotree
2. BetterToeklng H. Brink
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Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Meae--y
FIRST BAPTIST RUTH CLAM

will meet at 7 o'clock at the
church.

SKTETTE CLUB will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the SetUes hotel
ballroom.

Tuesday
A. A M. MOTHER'S CLUB will

meet at 13:15 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel for luucheon.

B. db P W CLUB will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
, O. E. 8. will meetat S o'clock at
the Maaonlo Hall.

REBEKAH LODGE 3St wlU
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O.
F. Hall. .

GIRL SCOUT L E A D E R'S
ASS-N-

. will meetat 7:30 o'clock at
the First Presbyterianchurch.

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

3 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
FHILATHEA CLASS will meet

at 10:30 o'clock at the First Metho-
dist church.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will
meet with the Lions club at 13
o'clock at the SetUes hotel for
luncheon.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet
at 1 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Scott. 42S Dallas.

Thursday
LADIES BIBLE CLASS will

meet at 0 o'clock at the Church
of Christ.

SEW AND SEW CLUB win meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. G. J,
crouch at the airport,

FIKST BAPTIST FRDKfD.
SHIP CLASS will meetat 7 o'clock
at the park for picnic.

Friday
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will

meet at 11:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church for luneheonand
election of officers.

VFW AUXILIARY will mtet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.

TRAINMEN LADIES will Meet
at S:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
HalL

Saturday
SKYETTE CLUB will attend a

dance at the Big Spring Flylnsr
school at 0 o'clock.

COUNTRY CLUB will hold a
dance from 8:80 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock at the clubhouse for mem-
bers.

More Officers
At Air School

Mors officers had reported at
the Big Spring Army Flying
scnooi auring tns weekendas the
army steadily shaped this school
towara instituting another pro
gram or training xor uneie Bams
bombardiers.

Among those reporting wers
Maj. William R. Bouts and Maj.
James E. Roberts, both assigned
to the training department Sec
ond Lieut Roland F. Hatfield,
Second Lieut Richard D. Welgle,
tsecona ueut. cnanesK. yorten--
berry and Second Lieut Benton F.
Fuller were assigned as ground
school Instructors. Second Ltrut
Fred L. Burchard reported as' a
squadron adjutant, First Lieut
Horace A. Foulks as the civilian
procurement officer, and Second
Lieut Ned J. Carpenteris the sig
nal officer.

Te.xasSoldier On
Trial For Death
Of Britisher

WITH THE UNITED STATES
ARMY IN NORTHERN DSE--
LAND. Auk. 31 UP) The trend of
questioning today in the opening
of the trial of Private William E.
Davis, Cleburne, Texas, charged
with the fatal stabbingof a Brit-
ish soldier, Indicated bis attorneys
were seekingto es&bllsh that Da-
vis acted in e.

Davis la accused of having kill-
ed Private Owen MeLoughlln of
the British Pioneersin a fight fal-
lowing a dance Aug. 1. Prelimi-
nary testimony Indicated that Da-
vis went to the rescueof a friend
who was being attacked by Brit-is-h

soldiers, and that he was beat-
en before the stabbingoccurred.

Major Fred Xrascbelof Harlan,
Iowa, Is defending Davis.
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The Big Spring

PageTwo ,

Downtown
F14.?"1 lhli morning 'with Mrs. WILLARD 8ULLIVAN andwe decided that this Is some of California's unusualweather that hasgotten lost and landed In Texas.' Mrs. SULLIVAN has noted thephenomena of rain too thatJt-- never pours unUl 8 o'clock, 13 o'clock

and 8 o'clock just as you have to go outdoors.

Jf!T,.,w "yoodjr have any mors fun than the guys and gals at
the BftPW danceSaturdaynight. Some of the soldiers that were there
have to keep their fingers crossed when they say they like our town
but the majority at leastclaim thatBig Spring Is really going to be all
rightl

Speaking of soldiers, and who Isn't, the SKYETTES are to have
their first appearanceas a club next Saturdaynight at a danceat the
school. Tonight the jals wlU line up to chip In their dues and pay for
their pins which tell that they are members of the club and entitled to
attend club dances. After bogging down for awhile, looks like maybe
the gals will get a chance to do a little entertaining after all.

Mrs. SHIRLEY BOBBINS, who has been on the sick list for the
past week .says that she guesses shell be good as new again pretty
soon but this being sick Is slowing her down considerably,

BSgSBBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBJ 4?SBSBjBaSSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBJss.s(ilss.sssPs.iss.ssiiHiaiaiaiaiaiaK 1 , ' ; assassaH
BaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaRPHggPllllL. HSH
aaSaSaSaSaSaHaSaSB"Sf f 'HHSJssSbSbSbB

H' atJsBSBUsBSaH

HjHESSBWsasB'
T sHHBr?sssiS"-- ? sssasH

aBSaBSaBSaBSaB .HF9mPSBJ - B
BBaHsSaHsSaHsSaHsSaHse.- iP'MbBb wHSesCT -, SsSaHsBBBBai

LVaaaaaaaaaaaaaHEBV MsaHHsVSYK?S.BBVVaKIf bVsbWsBbWsBbWsBbWsH

ssVsbsVsbsVsbsVsbsVsRbIf9PYHildmWsBsVsBsH

BsHHBftfSefBBBfsB
BaPMPMMaWJgBJMr A S?11sKSMj'""v vSvSvlaBsaBsaBaaHsMirI afV'ys BB(tfHi,'f: BBbBBBBBBBKBRv 1 fJsMjBr 'fmMlM 'BBlBflBMBKa&0IBnll9slkkZV
BBBKAHJBVBHBBgMHB

HBtUHBBBBBBBjBBBBB
BaTSaTaBKK '.' BM'.i ' BaaaHtlflaBBiaBBEeaBBBHBBBBm jaHBBBBBfiBKflBlBBBHBSjBjVSBBVSBBiBBBVSBBVSBBVSBn
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HbHbHbHbHbIs
Cnnf-nt- i "WoTis Vivid Scotch gingham In red,
OCOICJI I'NOie makes this dirndl with
pique worn by Christiansen,of London andPound

Port Arthur Girl
Wins First In Six
Swimming Events

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 31
UP) Youthful Laverne Tarbrough
of Port Arthur proved herself
quits a swimmer in the Gulf
A.A.U. meet here.

She won all six of the events in
which she swam and bung up reo--

ords in five of them In the two-da-y

aquatlo tourney which ended yes-

terday.
She sealed her entry Into sen

ior-cla- ss competition by winning
the 100-ya- free-styl- e in the rec
ord time of 1:11.9 yesterday. Then
shs took first in the 100-ya- back
stroke in 1:28 fl, slightly of
a record, and won the free
style in 31.7 to estaousna recora
in that event

Saturday night she was clocked
In the Junior 100-yar-d freestyle In
the sametime, also a record, which
she up yesterdayin the sen-
ior event She represented the
Port Arthur PleasurePier,

Joe Demmerof Tyler established
a new mark of 2:19.2, In the 220-ya- rd

free ,ln the sen-

ior division. -
Danny Green of A. and

M. out Demmerin the 410-ya-

freestyle in 4:21.0, and the
two then swama dead heat in the
100-ya- freestyle In M.S.

Here'sCoverage
XEE8LER FIELD, Mill. OP)

News coverage by remote control
Is nothing new, but Private Leon-
ard W. Miller of Xeesler Field,
1,700 miles away from New York,
writes a weekly column whleh
keeps Islanders informed
about what's going on around
Lone: Island.

The column, which appears In
both the Nassau Herald, Law
rence, N, Yi and the Rockaway
journal, Far Rockaway, N. Y is
made possible by a tremendous
correspondence which Private Mil
ler carries on with friends, rela
tives and readersback home. This
ssrrespendenesaveragesabout 60
letters weekly and tseiusesnews,
geeeta and rumor.

Jtaaw Bvinaj invr w vrsny,
Privets Miller was for 10 years
news editor of the two papers.

Daily Herald
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Stroller

Thanks to ths Russians, the
crack nail Hermann Goerlng Bri-
gade now must advertise for re
cruits.
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compound tabletsthatm&xe'ceio-Baat'taklo-

pleasant. Bunr-eoete- d,
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Hot seoeeaaryto follow Vlth salts
or cmtoe oU.

Use eel? as directed on label.
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Back To School
Party Given For
Don Wren

Don Wren was entertained on
his ninth birthday anniversary
with a party given by his mother,
Mrs. Beb wren hs their horns Sat-
urday. Assisting the hostesswas
Mrs. J. R. Petty sad Opal Caw-thr-o

n.
Red, whits and blue colors war

used la the deoeratlone and plate
favors.

"Back to school" thesiswu'nuii
throughout the party and In the
games aad prUes. School supplies
and defeasestamns wars awanta
In the contests.

Harley Long, John Trlpplehorn,
Mixta Dee Younger, Patsy Caw-thro- n,

Jerry English and Harold
Odom won the prises In the games.

Others present wars Barbara
Jane Petty, Donna Jean Womack,
Nanny Lee Terry. Vada Ruth Ta--
iura, .earners juna areer, Shirley
Womack, Belva Jo Wren. Lana
Fava Wren. RlehaM nnnmt
J&mea Pattv. f3Ara IStiv nviMM'Watson, Jerry Patterson, Tommle
rorior. aim Mcconaiex sent a
gift

GardenCity Girl
Geu Degree At TSCW

DENTON. Aug. 31 (Spl) Bessie
Lena Bell of GardenCity was one
or tne iw students to receive de-
grees at the annual summer com-
mencement exercises at Texas
State College for Women Saturday
morning.

Miss Bell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Bell, received a B.S. de-
gree in kindergarten-primar- y edu-
cation.

Thirty-fiv- e bachelor of arts de-
grees, 87 bachelor of science, 13
bachelor of science In library
science, and 27 master's degrees
were conferredby Dr. L. H. Hub-
bard, president of the college, at
the recommendationof DeanE. V.
White, and Dr. Willis H. Clark, di-

rector of the-- graduate division.
Dr. Hubbard delivered the com-
mencementaddress.

Country Club Ha
Its Weekly Dance

The country club entertained
with Its weekly danceat the club
house Saturdaynight for members
and drew a fair crowd for the
event Muslo was furnished by
nickelodeon.

ThreeDutchmenAre
SentencedTo Die

LONDON, Aug. 31 UP) A, Ger-
man high court m the Hague,
Netherlands,has confirmed death
sentencef of three Hollanders
chargedwith taking part in the
robbery of a'' food control office
and has approved sentencesof
two to nine years for eight other
nersonsaccused in the same act
Aneta News Agency reported to--f
day.
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DATE DRESS for smart teen-ster-s.

This one Is gay yellow
challls, with flower print peg
top skirt and bow tie, worn by
Tonl Christiansen, of Found
Ridge, N. Y.

Uollit Boicdon To Be
At Big Spring Camp

Pfo. HoIUs Bowden, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bowden, who
haa been stationedat Kelly Field,
San Antonio, as a mechanic, has
been transferred to the Big Spring
flying school.

Ruth Class Picnic To
Be Held At Church

Dus to Inclement weather the
Ruth class of the First Baptist
church will hold its picnic at the
basementof the church in place
of the home of Mrs. Jay Johnson
as previously announced.

MardeenaHill, who Is attending
Draughon'sbusiness college In Abi-
lene, spent the weekend here with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Parrlsh.

Garden Club Sntpend
Meetings To Work Oh
Surgical Dretnngt

Garden club members "will have
other things on their wtaeVs be-

sides flowers for the resseJtider of
the year, members have decided.
For the time being at least, regu
lar club meetings nave Been sus-
pended and members ars asked
Instead to attendthe surgical dress
ing Institute to make bandage far
the Red Cross. -

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, presMetit,
said that the club members are
not disbanding, but will attend the
institute ss many times a week ss
possible for the rest of the, year
to take cars of a more pressing
need than regular club business..

B. & P. W. Dance Drat
Largo Crowd At Hotel

Business and ProfessionalWees-e-n

entertainedSaturdaynight wRh
a dance at the SetUes hotel hall--
room. Red, white and blue stream--
ers and clustersof balloons dee-orat-

the ballroom.
Approximately 70 couples at

tended '.the dance and mors that
$20 was realised from the event
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO,

Electrical Contractors
110-- tad Fhens M

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENETS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.

Phone S9S
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STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTEK TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Comer Bern Angsts sPgatwaf

and ParkRoad
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Now, About This Business

of Adyerlising

Therearea greatmany peoplewho think thatad-

vertising Isn't very necessary,now that so much;

merchandlsehaseitherbeenput out of production

or curtailed, and therest Is protected by price

oettlngs. The fact Is that folks want to know

more about the substitutes they can use. .

they want more Information abouthow to con

servewhat they already have..Theywant to buy

quality goods and they want to know,where to
buy. TeU theafa your advertising!

The Daily
Herald
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'PennantDuel SightedAs Cards S
Trail DodgersByOnly 3 Qames

op
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, August31, 1942

Army Footballers
PutUpFight,But
'LoseToRedskins

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 81, OB

Tha powerful Washington Red-

skin wen tha game, 24 to 7, but
the Army football squad oarrlad
tha laurels of battle off tha field.

Tha Army team, heading for
Denver"today for It next grid en-

gagementwith a profanlonal ag-

gregation, tha Chicago Cardinals,
waa daclalvaly trounced by tha
Redskins,but they put up a. sur-

prisingly atubborn atruggla for tha
full four quartern and tha Cardi
nal! can look for a busy afternoon
next Sunday. i

Major Wallace Wada, coach of
the Army outfit, summedyester--
day'sopeningcontestfor tha Army
relief fund when he commented:

"Thank goodness,we won't meet
any more Sammy Baughs on this
tour."

Baugh, plus speedy Dick Todd,
his. backfleld-- mate, plus the
artistic toe of Bob Masterson,
combined with experience and a
well polishedmachine, brought the
Army's downfall nexore ine oo,uw
fans who aw the game.

On tha Army credit side was a
rarlngr plunging-Texa-n, long John
Xlmbrough, who broke loose for
BS varda and the Army"e lone
touchdown" on tha second play aft-
er tha opening klckoff.

"No, I wasn't disappointedwith
k. my boys," said Wade. "I figured

" we'd lose by two touchdowns.
"Baugh, of course, la amazing

(Sammy completed 33 out of 39
passes)and their locking Was betr

'tar thanX had expected."
"You can't mould a team In two

weeks to beat a team that'a bean
moulded for four years," comment-a- d

a bystander.Wadenodded.
Tim Annv emerced In pretty

rood nhyslcal ahape. Blocking
Back Jim Tbomason, KJmbrough s
formar-oartne- r at TexasA. andM.,

hurt a foot and Walter Toung,
Oklahomaend, got a hard Jolt In

Kecelpt .totaled around $80,000,

of which t5,000 will go to the Ar-

my relief fund.

V

EvenYankees
HaveTheir
Problems

NEW YORK. Aug. 31 UP Tou
would think that with an eight- -
game,lead and only 24 contests
left Co olay everything would be
qulat and serene with the New
York Yankees. But here is what

fi happenedyesterdayto the Ameri
ca. jcaB lea-gu- isousia,

X. Tommy Henrich, who as a
free agent was ,pald $25,000 for
signing a Yankee contract in 1037,

was called up by the coast guard.
His departure left the club with
only four outfielders, two with
minor ailments.

2. Manager Joe McCarthy slip
ped on a bath nnvt at his hotel and
suffered such back and head in-

juries that he was unable to guide
tha team against Detroit

3. As insurance for a pitching
ataff that also lists various crip
ples, McCarthy traded young nor-
ma (Red) Branch for Milkman
Jim Turner, former National
leaguer but recently with. Newark
f the International league.
McCarthy is seeking an outfield

replacementfor Henrich and must
he successful by midnight tonight
if the new player Is to be eligible

far the world series providing
that eight-gam-e lead survives.

TMC COUHsST KEQ
IN TOWH

1 10e

TEXAS CLUB
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BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeagua
Beaumont 3--3. Tort Worth 1--0.

Shreveport2--3, Dallas 1--3.

SanAntonio 6-- OklahomaCity
i--u

Houston 0, Tulsa 1.
National League

Brooklyn 3--6, Pittsburgh 1--6.

St. Louis 8--3, Boston 3--3.

Cincinnati 3-- Philadelphia 0--8.

Nek York 8--C, Chicago 6--5.

American League,
New York 7--4, Detroit 1--3.

Cleveland 3-- Washington1--

Chicago 3--3, Philadelphia 1--3.

St. LouU' 4--6, Boston 3.

STANDINGS

Texaa League
Club W. L.

Beaumont. ....-- 86 66
Shreveport 81 60
Fort Worth 82 63
San Antonio .... 77 66
Houston 76 67
Tulsa . ...... .....74 71
Oklahoma City 65 03
Dallas 44 100

National League
Club W.

Brooklyn
St. Louis 85
New York v. .70
Cincinnati . 63
Pittsburgh . 68
Chicago . i. 60
Boston , . ...v. (... ...61
Philadelphia r...36

American League
Club

.New York
Boston
St. Louis

aieye

4

W,
85
78
COll.lffllt.lUO

Cleveland . .....-.-..- . ...67
Detroit t...t..i........64
Chicago 65
Washington .60
Philadelphia ..

l:
40
44
68
64
66
73
70
87

L.
44
63
60
63
67
68
75
76

TennisPlay
Is Minus A

Favorite

Pet
.606
.579
.568
.538
.528
.510
.374
.306

Pet
.685
.659
.547
.496
.468
.455
.392
.2931

Pet
.659
.595
.531
.515
.489
.447
.400
.383

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 ff Two
rounds of play virtually have been
completed in the national tennis
championships, and as far as the
men's division is concerned it still
ls'aboutthe widest-ope- n affair of
them alt No player has yet be
come a genuine favorite.

Several veteran observers
thought Ted Schroeder, Jr,looked
really brilliant yesterday in maul
ing Corp. Gilbert Hunt of Langley
Field, 6--0, 6--1, 6-- but others
thought Frankle Parker looked
swell In trimming Richard Hart of
Miami, 6-- 6-- 7--

Pancho Segura of BJouador, an-
other title possibility, was some-
what disappointingin his first ap
pearance. The form he displayed
In beating Ensign Ronald Ed-
wards, 0--7. 6--3, 6--1 will not take
the big cup back to South Amer-
ica. Pancho said he was nervous
and promised to do better, and it
was pointed out that he betterhad
it he expected to get past Harris
Everett of Orlando, Fla, seventh
seededdomestlo player, today.

City FinesItself
COATESVnAE. Pa. UP) The

city pf Coatesville fined itself $10
today for violating blackout regu
lations.

A light in city hall burned dur-
ing a recent' test a warden told
Mayor A. O. Leubert at a hearing.
The mayor imposed the fine.

Nine of ten iron hitching posts
In the Grand Island, Neb., court
house square have heen enlisted
In the scrap drive they'll help do
a Job on three horses'necksnamed

YOUR CAR PERFORMS
BETTER

AND LASTS LONGER
When ServicedAt

Flaw's Service
WttottMlt bMmI Retail Hmm at

IRedbirdsAdd

v

19thWin Of

Thelast22
By ATTSTTN-.BEAUtfKA-

AssociatedFress Sporta Writer
like cuffless trousers and cell--

lng pr!cc,that jJennant duel be-

tween the Brooklyn Dodgers and
St Louis Cardinals which most
folks figured would get hers soon-
er or later finally has arrived.

After coasting along In the com
parative safetyof a lengthy lead
through most of tha National
league campaign, the Dodgers
found themselves separatedfrom
the threateningCardinalstoday by
nothing more than three short
games.

The Cardinals started the)
Dodgers down the hill, but the
Chicago Cubs and Pittsburgh Pi-
rates also got In a couple of
licks, and plenty of other snipers
probably are waiting.
Perhaps as responsible for the

Brooklyn slump as anything Is the
leg injury or center nemer fete
Reiser which has put the National
league batting leader In the hos-
pital after hobbling him for near-
ly two weeks.

Pistol Pete,who has failed to get
a hit In his last 15 official trips
to the plate, finally was sent to
JohnsHopkins last night for treat-
ment of a torn ligament In his
left thigh.

The Dodgers fired both barrels
at the Pirates yesterday and'
came away with nothing better
thaji an even break, while the
Cardinals swept a doubleheader
with the BostonBraves for'a to-

tal of 10 victories In 22 games.
Whtlow Wyatt pitched the

Dodgers to a 3--1 decision In the
opener, although he had to have
help In the eighth Inning, but Larr
ry Frencn lauea to last tnrougn
the first Inning of the nightcap as
the Bucs pounded hlnv and three
relievers for a dozen hits and tri-
umphed, 0--5.

Vlnce DIMagglo drove In five
Pittsburgh runs In the second
game.

The Cardinals beat the Braves,
8-- In their first game, snapping
a tie with a five-ru- n outburst In
the sixth. The second, however,
went 11 innings beforeHarry Gum-be- rt

who pitched two-h- it ball in
five innings of relief, doubled for
the run that cwon for him and
the Cards, 3--2.

The Cincinnati Reds beat the
PhiladelphiaPhils, 3--0 and 8--5, with
Johnny Vander Meer hurling the
shutout

The New York Giants downed
the Chicago Cubs, 8--6, in the first
game, but the second ended in, a
6--5 deadlock with darkness halt-
ing play after nine Innings.

In the American league, the
St Louis Browns helped take
some of fthe pressure off the
New York Yankees by rpilttlng
with the Boston Red Sox 7hlle
the Yanks were winning a pair
from the Detroit Tigers, 7--1 and

GriddersTo

BeginWork
Tomorrow

Rain or shine, the1013 crop of
Big "Spring high school gridders
will launch their training season
Tuesday underJohn Dlbrell, serv-
ing his first seasonas director of
athletics and head football coach.

Dlbrell was busy Monday put
ting final touchesto the stocks of
uniforms and equipment to have
everything ready for issuance with
minimum delay.

Weather notwithstanding, Dlb
rell plans to crowd in an even dos-e-n

brisk workouts this first week
in an effort to bring his inexperi
enced squad into condition quick-
ly for what promises to be a
plenty gruelling season.

With only tnree iettermenreturn
ing, Dlbrell has a schedule of 10
games lined up, Including the
double-toug- n lmddock contingent
as a pre-seas- "warmer."

Inexperience Is a big enough
obstacle for the new coach, but
he also must seekto find a, speed
ier combination than he was able
to pull out of the hat In spring
practice. Somewhere down the
line, his chargeswill have to learn
to clue holes in their selve-llk- e

pass defense but then they
learneda lot at the hands ofthe

rs In the traditional prac-
tice tilt which closed out the spring
drills.

But with all these deficiencies,
the 1043 squad which will report
to Dlbrell has an asset In spirit
never equalled by any Big Spring
team. Where Individual members
usedto have an abundanceof Will
to play the game,the.entire squad
now apparently.'has a burning de-

sire to get in there and do some-
thing. During the past few years
there has been a gradual increase
in this attitude among boys, and
it has now reached an all time
peak. It may help make up for a
lot of things the boys don't have.

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN GO.

raw rumm

4--3. The Sox sUl trail she Yan-
kees by eight gazaes.
Cleveland and Washington di

vided their bargain bill, the In
dians winning tha first game, 3--1,

and the Senators capturing the
nightcap, 3--0.

Ted Lyons won his weekly Kama
for the Chicago White Sox, pitch-
ing a 3--1 declsjon over the Phila-
delphia Athletics, but the A's
rallied for two runs In the ninth
inning to squeezeout 8-- 3, In the
second'game with Phil Marchlldon
pitching four-h- it ball.

0

,,

By Shippers
By The AssociatedPress

The presumptuousTort Worth
Cats, who all year hare he try-
ing to claw tha BeaumontExport-
ers out of first place in tha Texas
league,got a double beatlnr yes
terday at the bands of tha Ship
pers, si ana --o.

The third-plac-e Cats gave It the
old cbllefee try in the first eontest
forcing the visiting Beaumonters
to go 11 innings.

Although the ShreveportSports
took the openerof a double bill at
Dallas, the came back In
the game to win their first

4axd
FOR.

Victor
AT

Tirestone
16 themenandwomenof
the Firestoneorganization
whose loyalty; skill; and
efficiency have won the
nation's highest industrial
tribute) we extendour sincere
appreciationof the fine spirit
endwhole-hearte-d cooperation
which merited these Army
Navy ProductionAwards

To otor fellow Americans,
we ofdie Firestoneorganization
affirm that we regardthis high

' honor as a challengefor the
future as well as a'reward for

tn past It shall as a
continuing inspirationto all of

s to strivefor increasedquality
acid qwantity of production in
furthercontribution to war
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Based ant the Rebels S--L. and the
Rebels warn tha second, 3--2 after
goinc an extra inning.

At Okelhom City the San Aa-tea- to

Xleetoaspasteda double de-

feat sad 3--0 on the Indians.
The fifth-plac-e Houston Buffs

won 0--3 decisionolfer the Oilers
it Tulsa after pounding four
pttehers for 18 hits. The defeat
virtually deprived Tulsa of any

hope it might have had to
appearin the playoffs, leavingtha
Misstate four sad one-ha-lt games
ahead.

Waco Army Team
PlansTo Play
10 Grid Games

WACO, Aug. 31 UP) A schedule
of fen games is planned by the
Waco Army Flying School football
team which its coach, Captain N.
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J. rseises win fee one
of tha serviceoutfits in
this section.

schedule arranged to date
takes in six games but Howard
Payne, Houston ship
Schretner Institute and

are expected to be add-
ed. Here is the sohadulei

Sept IS Baylor at
Waco.

Sept 26-T- ulaa, at
Tulsa,

Oct 3 Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air
Station at Corpus Chrlstl.

Oct 8 Xllgora Junior College at
Kllgore.

Oct 18 Wichita, Xans., defense
plant at Wichita.

Nov. 26 Held at San
Antonio.

are sal
vaglng old Iron fences
and railings for the scrap, drive.
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CollegeAil-Sti-
ri

Meet Philadelphia
Pro Eleven

PXHjADSLnOA, As. U UrV- -'J
vyaweae zi te y tka
Bears teat Friday, the Osl
Stars get a change ta-- i
themselves tonight wheat they stay
the Philadelphia, Xaades la a &
Ity gameat the TTrnilitlniT tail

A crowd of more tha 30.4M It
expectea to watch uh mat
of the 1M3 seeeoa tm TW
The net proceeds wilt he
ed among the U.S.O. mad
local charities.

THOMAS TBOMAM

AttenMys
MgSpsias,
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WAR PRODUCTS

MANUFACTURED

IY FIRESTONE

AralaaeTires oadTabes
Alrptese WheelsoaaBraka
Alrptose Wlag Panels
AlrptaasRivet Cenest
Ah-Dls- rrlctlonleu SresrsMfa
Airplane PsrsehsteSeotCatMeat
Alrplaae Pilot Seats

Aircraft Cm Barrels.Meset.
CarriagesaadCeslerSleeves

Barrage BaUeass
Batteries
Bogle Rollers
BembCaies
Brake Llalsa

BsHet-Sealla- a Fael Tasks

Bsltet-Seell-aa Heee
CenkatTires
Craik Pads
Caiktess, FeaatadUeer
Beck Cleats
Esflne Mesathifs
Eva sarasfar eaaMakta
Faa Baits
Praata Bead far Meters

asMasks
ressaOrla Traeflea Tkee
aaRseollMecbeeftaiSeals i

aSteeki. PloU
HatekCotketa
Hesa, Rekber
LaaeMsq Beats
Ufa Bells
Ufa Rafts
Ufa Vests
Metallic Belt Uefcs for Mawkli

ssCartridges
Mattresses, FoastedLatex
Motorcycle Tires
Padsfor TasksaadMet Seats
Para-Raff- s

PassengerCarTires
Plastic Helmets
Plaillc Lenses
Pontoons
Rims for Cars, Tracks,aadTessas
RaktorHalf Tracks ,
SeekerTrack Bleeks for Csmk

Tanks
ShatterproofOxygeaCyNaders
ScentCarTracks
Seadrome Contact UgUiaf las
Skell Caard Fotiegs
Spark Pleas
Tank Tracks
Tanks,CempeaeatParte
Terslea Bstalsgs
Trench Mortar Baees
Trask Tires
VestHafor Partsror Saaejesfaas
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Wake Island"

i Paramount' Inspiring story of the Marine Corps
ere Brian Uonlevy, Robert Preston and Albert Dekker.
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.us tray to take commandof the Marine pott at Wake Island,

Brian Donlevy meets Albert Dekker, a civilian contractor.
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Notable among the 'veteran Marines on the bland are Robert
Preston and happy-go-luck- y comradeIn arms, William Bendlx.

mr
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When the Japs strike at the imall garrison, Major Doalevy,
rders CaptainBod Cameron to return borne frith Information.

MMM
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Choosing to stay and fight with the Marines, Civilian Dekker
hares a bottle of beer with Donlevy during a loll la battle.
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Bat Jap Invaders finally overwhelm them, as the radioman

out Bis last gallant message

MEET THE STARS ?.When Bonlta' Granville visited the White House some months
Mo, shewas presentedto an Army ColoneL Promptly forgetting
the officer's rank and unableto tell Sergeantfrom full Gen
eral, she later addressedthe gentlemanas "Lieutenant"

The consequences of this faux pas were so impressivethat she

mjmmmmm
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set out to learn

I

a a

insignia mat atsunguisnono military ranK from
another: and today she deservessome sort of
rank of her own

is pernapscorrect to say brain worn
Is characteristic of the movies' erstwhile brat,
which Is no more than right for one who appar
ently nas a nice
ther example, Bonlta dotes on such doubtful
things as algebra and all its graduated horrors.

She claims not to read much and then, when
Sressed,admits to a strong taste for English

and to keepingup with the times by
reading every Issue of a certain news magazine

VIoBmwb the foremost

stars
ana

haaas

When work

still

for the myriad

for having mastered

Drain witn. as a fur

reprint '

to be starving themselves the
eau with anything she

fancy mystery of
serious inter--

, ,.- -. .,
cost.

RKO's "SevenMiles From Alca

no in pf reputation, all thesa
things will come as a surprise; but fact is the off-scre-

BoniU bears nothing more than a physical resemblanceto her
efaaraotarittUont. That this 1 true is a tribute to her acting
abUtty.

'

Mm has developed other talents as well, showing she has
worked far from fulltlmo at being disagreeable.She plays the
ateae,having studiedIt seven Is'an-- expert swimmer.

la a better thanaverage knitter and,plays badminton and- taaais. Mm rides horsebackand hasa.cowboy outfit presentedto
bar by Jackie Cooperthe day when, In Jackie'sVersion, shewasn't
afraid anymore."
Unlike many who are said

os raw noney,uonita

aiy

that

and

itsne Is In

to woric

first

ir..

view
that

that

Wkm

iim may oe paruy explaineduy the extraordin-a-tthat sheJias no taste for candy or pastries. Cigarettes
bar ill even without listening to their advertising oa the

mam mtcv came to neartragedy wnen was required
a dgaret in a picture.

from he may be oa
aamee. He calls up from sue

on until Bonlta. howevernimuurf.

It Ii noteworthy too that she
Merest hs Jackie Cooper, who to
mn. mmm pneaesner reguiariy
bis eurraatUwr U the mtUtary
placesas Philadentua and
atlently begin to compute the

he finishesher in
uuouswui jout amoa lbs

"the doubt."

once and all.

the job.

publication.

In
abandon,

makes no her
her romantic

road.

doubt, her
the

for years; and

wyime.

sue te

wherever
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Fashion Scene
By Uwrgvret McKay

Hollywood's celebrated pre
micrcs, where brilliant light
and dazzling gowns make the
appearanceof the stars a gala
affair, have gone dark for the
duration now that the dim-ou- t is

In force, but
the last pre-
miere "The
Pride of the
Yankees"
went off in aEaSfull blaze of
glory. Eve-
ning fashions
reacheda new
highandmade
news.-- Utter
femininity,
which reaches

KarfferstKeXar expression In
evening frocks, is a wonderful
contrast'for the men who see
only uniforms while on duty
and it is my belief that wo
realize this fact now.

Perhaps the most feminine
of the evening gowns was
Dorothy Lamour's white moire
with the dropped shoulder lino
around which a mass of char-
treuse organdy, tulips were bor-
dered. A peplum, knee-leng-th

in front and full-leng- th in back,
was the interesting new note of

' the dress. An emerald anddia-
mond corucopla pin fastened a
single chartreuse,organdy tulip
In her coiffure. Long chartreuse
gloves and a square moire eve-
ning bag completedher charm-
ing costumeworn under a white
fAc cape.

Lace seems destined fora big
following on the fashion front
for many of the gowns were all-la- ce

or lace combinedwith an-
other fabric. Sheila Ryan was
an enchantingfashionportrait in
a long, flaring frock of pink and
nuderaalinesand roselace. The
long-tors-o bodice had insets of
rose lace in diamond shapesat
the midriff. Her tight sleeves
were of nude mallnesand tap-
ered into deepcuffs of rose lace.
She wore a-- blue fox cape over
her ensemble which reminds me
that 1lue fox is "the". fur this
year.

Mrs. John M. Stahl, the direc-
tor's wife, was stunning in a
copper colored
gown with coppercolored sequins
spatteredover theskirt In grace-
ful designs. A low drapedneck-
line was highlighted with a dia-
mond andtopazclip in the shape
of .a dagger.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEKS ConstanceBen-
nett lunching at Romanoff's in
a cruiser grey cotton gabardine
frock with a grey topcoat pat-
terned after an officer's great
coat with large plastic buttons.
Lizard pumps, bag and gloves
were also in grey and the high
point of her costume was fig-
uratively and literally the 'ky
scraper" chapeauinspiredby the
officer's cap with low sweeping
visor. r
AROUND TOWNi Newest ex-
citement in bats was innovat-
ed by Ellen Drew when she
lunchedat the Hollywood Brown
Derby in a GeorgeWashington
tricorne. Watch this little
three-pointe- d hat take us over
this fall becauseit's a, flatter---
ing style for most people....For
school or campus wear, Bette
Davis' idea Is excellent She is
ordering several Jumperdresses
to be madeup in various colors
of corduroy-- and flannel Switch
your blouse colors for contrast
and you have multiple costumes
....Arllne Judge brightens up
her little "dark" dresseswith a
hat and bag combination de-
signed by Royer the basic fab-
ric of the two accessoriesis com-
pletely covered with tiny blue
forget-me-not- s.
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MOM starlet Pat Dam wears a
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Jean Rogers appearsnext with Fay Balnter andEdward
Arnold' in MGM's "The War Against Mrs. Hadjey."

WRITE FOR AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS
OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STAR

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an en-

tire new Ust of photographsof the stars, who havescored
greatsuccessesla recentpictures. GreerGarsonandWal-
ter Pldgeon, James Cagney and Joan Leslie, John Payae
and Betty Grable,-- Henry Fonda and Ginger Rogers, Gary
Cooperand Teresa Wright. It k easy for you to secure
any oneor all of thesepicture for all you have to do Is
write to "Hollywood Today", Cross Roads of the World,
Hollywood .California and enclose5 centsIn coin or stamps'
for eachptctere desired, to cover mailing cost.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem--
ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Certain of a placewell up In the ten bestpictures of the year,
"NOW, VOYAGER," Bette Davis' latest starringvehicle for the
WarnerBrothers,may well be this versatile-Ne-

w Englandgirl's '
finest performance. " s

Disregarding entirelythe currentcycle of war pictures It is
indeedto seea powerful drama that for two hours will

hold you tense.
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Bette Davis and newcomer Paul Henreld have the out-
standing roles In Warner Brothers' "Now, Voyager."

The story is of a neurotic, unwanted,affection starved child
who at the ageof 28 hasdeveloped into a plump, dowdy woman
whosemental condition is on the 'border line of insanity,, Her
sympathetic sister (Ilka Chase) finally succeedsin bringing a
noted psychiatrist (Claude Rains)into the stuffy Boston home
which the mother (Gladys Cooper) has ruled with a despotic
hand. The mother entirely disapprovesof the doctor, but' he
sensesthe pending breakdownand recommendsan ocean voy-
ageas a cure. It is from his farewell to herwhenshesails that
tho picture takes its title: Walt Whitman's words, "Now voy-
ager, set thou forth to seek andfind." And all unseeklnglyshe
finds love and romance on the voyage in the personof Paul
Henreld. How this new insight changes her life and brings her
happinessin serving others,despite the fact that her love affair
must be 'renounced,makes for one of the most warming and
touching films your' reviewer con recall.

The role is built to order for Miss Davis, and Mr. Henreld in
his second American picture (his first was "Joan of Paris" for
RKO) will moko feminine heartsthrob. No matinee idol is he,
but his sheer acting ability Will bear close watching for the
future. Miss Cooper'sperformanceof the mother is of Acad-
emy proportionsand competentClaude Rains hasbeen given one
of his best roles. Like all Davis pictures, fine casting is the
rule. Miss Chose is Just properly sophisticated. Bonlta Gran-
ville, asa niece who tormentshermentally ill' aunt, does a vivid
piece,and JaneWilson, making herdebutin picturesat 12, gives
a perfect portrayal of the child whom Miss Davis befriends.
A nod, too, must go to John Loder in a difficult role that could
have been easily overplayed.

"NOW. yOYAGER" Is the first film which Hal Wallls, long
a at Warners,has madeon his own, and an auspi-
ciousstarthe hasmade.. Truth is, all connectedwith the'picture
may well take bows, more especially director Irving Rapper,
screenwriter CaseyRobinson axd photographerSol I'ollto.

Definitely not for the children trade, ''NOW, VOYAGER"
will rate raves from adult movie-goe- rs who appreciatethe best
in movie entertainment the screen can'provide.

THTJMBNAIL REVIEWS: "ACROSS THE PACIFIC,H di-

rector John Huston's (he's Walter Huston's son) second effort
following the smashhit "Maltese Falcon," unites again the
quartettewho scored so heavily in "The Falcon; Humphrey
Bog-art-

, Mary Astor and Sydney Greenstreet and of course
Mr. Huston. It's an war story of Japanese
sabotagein the Canal Zone, with Bogart as the man who cleans
things up in a smashfinale, Miss Astor as the mystery girl and
Mr. Greenstreetas the Jap agent An hour and a half of swell
melodrama that could hold any movie patron spellbound.

"THE PHANTOM; KILLER" is a Monogramthriller starring
DJck PurceU and Joan Woodbury, With JohaHamUtea, Warrea
HyMr, Maftaa Ksrstaaa,J. FanjsU MaeDeaaMand Keaaeth
Hariaa m supporting roles. With a dead bodyj a frightened
negro (Moreland) and a deaf mute witness (John Hamilton)
Dtek Purcell, an assistant district attorney, with the help of
newspaperreporterJoarfWoodbury,solves a mystery that adds
up to aahour sxcUJak antertalaamt.
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On the Sets
With Rttd Johnston

Around the sound stagesthey
don't frit up with any nonsense
from the moon. Although that
much admired adornmentof the
night-tim- e sky is regarded as a
necessaryfeature of all roman--

tic sellings,
its movement.3bRvare as strictly
regulated as a
high- - priced
watch. Thus,
while Ginger

' ''btbbbTHH Rogers was
taking a
m o o n 1 ight
stroll on a

liner,
for a sequence

BttdJohmtos. in "Once
Upon a Hon-

eymoon," it was necessary to
shoot the scene from severaldif-
ferent angles, with lengthy
pauses after each shot. And
since shadows cast by moonlight
are well known to change in
length with the passageof time,
it was also necessary to make
the moon stand still between
shots, so the shadowswould be
of an unchanging size in the
completedfilm.

WELL, AS X say, they havs a
firm way of dealingwith Nature
and the elements on a sound ,
stage. So the moonwas not only
made to hold still as desiredbut
was actually turned off with a
decisiveclick, because pot to go
any further with this It hapi
pened to be a studio spotlight
substituting for the real McCoy.
And just to make sure the shad-
ows were kept in their proper
place they were marked with a
faint line on the ship's bulkhead
and focussedto theproper length
before eachtake.

As for Miss Rogers herself,
she of course needsno such at-
tentions to attain a" size' and
shape approachingnear perfec-
tion. In this sequenceshe was
required to step out onto the
ship's deck, sniff the saltair and
stroll on down the promenade,
where in due time she dishes
out plenty of trouble to a suave-
ly sinister Nazi diplomat played
by Walter Slezak.

FOR A young lady setting forth
on such' a grim errandshe was
admirably light-heart- about
the whole business,steppingout
of characterbetween "takes" to
banterwith the stagecrew,

"You'd never think shewas an
actress, would you?" said Miss
Rogers, speakingirreverently of
herself. "She'sso human."

And then, demonstrating the-trut-h

of this latter statement,she
broke Into a brisk tap-danc-e

routine asone of theboys struck
up a tune on a slide, whistle.
This whistle, by the way, In the
expert hands of its owner, has
been used to summon cast'and
crew' throughout the picture,
which has also been notable for

, a much more, newsworthy occur-
rence. It was during the filming
of "Once Upon a Honeymoon.'
that leading man Cary Grant
got married, thus letting himself
in for an actual honeymoonwith
a real-lif- e bride.

But, while this' Is in no sense
a criticism ot his' choice, it's still
safe to predict that' Miss, Rog-
ers' admirers will prefer' the
honeymoonthe way it is on the
screen. ,

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Iva Wilcox, Odessa,

Texas: When will Gene Autry
join the Air Corps? ,

A. Gene has beea a sergeant
In the Air Corps for several.
weeks. At presenthe U la Cali-
fornia working out the detail
for a new alr show; under Air
Corps sponsorship.

Q. From. Alice Fujimoto, Riv-
ers, Arizona: What is Lena Tur-
ner's next pictureT Also Alan.
Ladd's next, and when will
"Pride of the Yankees" be re-
leasedT.

A. Miss Turner's current re-
lease is, "Somewhere I'll Fted.
You" la .which she co-sta-rs with
Clark Gable In his last film, for
the duration. Her next picture
has not been announced, Mr.
Ladd started work oa July 20th
at Paramount la "Lucky Jor-
dan," a dramawhich FrankTut-t- le

is directing. "Yankee." has
been releasednationally for sev--.
era! weeks, but at present Itr
playing key cities only.

Q. Myrtle Hobbs, Hawkins-vill-e.

Georgia: What is Dore--.
thy Lamour's next picture?

A. 'Miss Lamour's curreat re-
lease k "Beyond the Blse Horl-eoB-."

Her next will be 'Road
to Morocco" with Blag Crosby
aadBob Hope.

Q. From Phyllis Miller, Ban-,nln-g,

California: How did Gloria
Jeanget her start in pictures?

A. At three and ae-he- lf

Gloria was singing with a radle-vaudevl-llo

act, aad from that
time oa made frequeat stageaad
radio appearance. Her first
screea apoesraacewas saaaaat
the. age of eleven la Dalversal's
"The Uaoer Pup."

Q. From Viola Salazar, Al-

buquerque,New Mexico: Will
Richard Denning be cast in an-
other jungle picture with Doro-
thy Latnour?

A. PieUW set. KUs La--
eaaiaakaa ilii Mm aaauAaJ AnaWaaaHWajg: mmXWmtW mmmm mjmnrwmmm IVflTV
ttBftlataMttMltfl Wl4fa tfthMT iMkdtetf
mn Md DftNttfac will pygbftMy
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Hollywood
s

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: War hero Cory-do- n

M. Wassell, Who won tho Navy-cress-an- d

a radio tribute from F.D.R. for reseasag
nine American wounded from Java and
whoselire story Cecil B. DeMllle is fllmtog,
wants no part of noting. Asked to appear
in anadvance trailer for tho film, the fomtf
country doctqr said: "Nothing dotag. ,1
talked on the radio once and got so scared
my teeth rattled Into tho microphone. Til
leave the acting to those who can act",,', .
Jane.Witherswill displayher first 'agart"
In her Republic flicker, "Johnny Douthsey."
studio executives took one look at the how

tall andalluring Jane andorderedscriptwriters to insertabath-
ing suit sequence into tho picture ... Joe L. Brown, son ef
comedian JoeE., and his wife are expectinga baby this winter.

Columblo'snew glamor grl, JanetBlair, U tccretty engaged,
to Lew Buh, former arrangerwith Hal Kemtfa orchestra . .
Nancv JOidrikton, sister o tne famoue Babe, is worWa ae
Ingrid Bergman's,siandin on "For Whom the Bell ToW.. .
Joan Crawford'! brother, Hal LeEveur, reports to the army fr
todayas k mivate . . . Linda Darnell and cameramanPev
Marie have rediscoveredeachother . . . jtd V IWnpe.fe any
worse, Jacfcaroe Is wondering If FJDJt. will cut down the
number of rwbbers in bridge.

Sue Carol has bowed out as Alan Ladd's agent, seJUag'hta
contract to anotheragent for 810,000. But she'ssUll MrsA4
Ladd . . . S'nddea thought: I wonder when Monty WeeHer
will be askedto leave his beardprint la the lobby of GraaataaV
Chinese theater , . . Deanna Durbln, whose husband la la the
navy, spendsall her free, time knitting socks for the army .' .
ScreeaPublicistsGuild's slogan of tho week:"Save Kl teheeFate

Rough oa Rats" . . . Ann Corio, the Broadway-- stripper, aad
RKO are close to signing a deal , . . Sophie Tucker Is ap Jeta
post la the moraledivision ot the WAAO . . Latest la flagec
nail decorationswas Introducedby Dorothy Lamour at the Me-cam-eo

red, white and blue Vs on each nalL

' '
' There's another women's army anthem at large. Mlcuelite
Valdez, the singer, has penned She's WACCY In Khaki7' ." , .
A. & P. heir Huntington Hartford HI and Ernestine Witte, an
Arthur Murray dancer, are an Item . . . Joan Crawford and
hernew spouse and the Cary Grants are. planning September
honeymoons In New York .-

-. . All 20th Century-Fo- x film scripts
now carry thenotation, "LessShootingHereMeansMore Shoot-
ing Over There SaveFilm" . . . S' nelp me, there'san extra
named Adonis DeMilo working with Ginger Rogers in' RKO's
"Once Upon a Honeymoon" . . . Glenn Ford, who gets arounfi,
hasgotten back to Eleanor Powell . . . Promisedand.hoped fort
Waliy Beery vs. the Japsin "Salute to the Marines."

Conoid Crisp and Alan Halt were ribbing T.redrie Kareh
about the humorouslecture hewas delivering for a 'scene m
"The Adventures of Mark Twain." In the long ehots Xareh
addresseda laroe audience. When the closeups were modi', he
spoketo vacantseats. The audiencedidn't show and the atmes--
phereplayers weredismissed."Even with Mark Twain's lines,"
cracked Hale, "he can't hold his audience." "Well,"' replied
March, "it isn't like I'd never done it before. There was a.play

' called Yr. Obedient Husband'." It was aftef the flop' of "Vft-,- .

ObedientHusband" that March ran his now famous advertise' 1

mentf "Oops sorry."

GeorgeGlvot doesn't like cigars but he recognizesa bJ one
when he puts It In- - his moutb. For a scene lh ParamouBt's
"Leather Burners,"a prop man. handsthe actor a,cigar to light.
Glvot takes a puff and grimaces. "What's the matter?" as
the director. "This (a a terrible cigar, probably made of tarred
rope," complains tha aetor. "But they are two for a quarter,"
protests theprop man. "Well, what ever became of the twenty-ce-nt

one?" asksGlvot. He's furnished with another cigarfrees
another box.

GlendaFarrell hasbowed out of her play "Fair Lady" In the
east to meet husbandMajor Henry Ross on the coast He's
due for overseasduty soon . . . Not In the Script:. "When dees
my private life begin? WhenI'm in the shower bath" Rita Hay.
worth . . . Harris and Shore,the comedy dancing starsof George
White's "Scandals,',' arepacking'em In at the Biltmore Bowl ; , .
Kay Aldridge, Republic'snew serial queen, attended a showing
of a chapterof "Perils of Nyoka" at a neighborhoodtheaterl
As she left the theatera kid nudged his freckle faced paL
"That's Nyoka. That's the serial queen," he said. The kid
looked at the fashionably clad Kay and sneered,"If that's the
serial queen, I'm Adolphe Menjou."

Charley Ruggles will proYlde the laughs in Fox's "DUrie
Dugaa" . , . Maria Montez is scheduled for a personalappearastee
tour with "Arabian Nights" . , . Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

will pea,the foreword for RepubUo's "Flying Tigers" , . . Aa
Harding, aad not Garbo.nvlll get the "Slme. Curie" role at
MOM, . . . A letter to Heather Thatcher from ,& friend 1a Lea-do- n

relatedthis story After a night of raids, si little FsgWehf
girl .was late for school. Her dress was covered with dirt, her fc
face was bUekeaed,her hair bedraggled.With her shebreeckta note from her mother to the teacher. It readr "Please,maw.
forgive Maggie for being late. But she was only dug out ataV
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Continuing her gay careeras a home-wreck-er In four re
cent films, blonde Doris Merrick plays trie "otherwoman"
JpRQftU loan nnitt in 2Qth Cantury "filri Iroublt
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Travelers, Local Folk
Enjoy Cap Rock Cafe

. At the top of the hill on the
li a spot for food

and'ertnk, the Cap Rock Cafe, that
HtTH both travelers and local

Owned and m (nosed by Garland
X. SandersthespUanJ spsn oaf ,
With It bright-color-ed booth and

, wall lighted Inte-I- or wanes a
pleasant place to atop to aat and
elrlnh.
. .MeMahan, who has ben in tht
eafa business far many ytars,
take .pride In his So'ilturn fi!d

r
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U Tew Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Beat rein ytrar health and your

wrestling with the

FAMILY WASUi

PHONE 17
aad let us be your

WASHWOMAN .EACH WEEXI

Big Spring
Sttim Laundry

IM Wert Firs

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Spedauclng

Leslies
Fritd

Chicken
805 East3rd

fa Worth Going Miles to Get"

sWBrBBmBBmWBY

OnrKalr--

rwtato.ete.
Are Original

CassftUaAclyjBsjissj

Stamps Spring HersM, Sprta.Texas, August

disposition

Mrs.

chickenbut ha aJjo prepares
sandwiches for curb or tabla
service.

Xn tha cafa a
iupply of cold bter, wine and alo
to serve with tha food. A modern
toda fountain ii also equipped
serving-- aoft

Tha cafa U ppn every day from
7 in tha morning until
midnight and it 'an oatla for
strangers and townipaopla alike

friendly ev-
erybody feel at

''h
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Cat Flowers, Fot'Plants,Corsages
Caroline's Flower-Sho-p

CARRXX SGROXZ,
All HospitalBouquets'SentIn Containers
U10 Gregg JOS

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The applicationof a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each individual per-
sonality are services in which this has
specialized, we like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phone 806 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO, , ,

Complete Equipment Lines
'

XACHCTO SEB.VI0QB BRAKE PBUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GBXNTCNQ
Telephone Hi " 4M Johnson

MR. FARMER:
beIn A-- l condition to serve when the

eottonseasongetsunderway. We ask to keepus
in mind, and to remember our Interest Is to
please our services.

Farmer.Gin Co.
YV. 8. Satterwhlte,.Mgr.

'
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YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
'" Eason,

SevftaM Hotel Phone 313

tsjly

addition, keepi

for
drinks.

o'clock

where lervica
home.

Owner

Phone

proper

shop
would

1701

SHOP

.Street

Oargin will you
yon

that sole
yon with

,WWi

James Mgr..

makta

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those eld, worn-ou- t

ahoes to tha best equipped
ehop la this section.

--Old shoes actually, made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfensen
BOOT A SHOE SHOP

IM East Sad

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStarttagAt 1 p. m.

"A Han deal theyear rennd,where buyer and seller sneet."

it - r nr- - Phone 17M
A. JU IJOOpcr, lUgr. T. P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bawls
eeleet a film of dast and

. grime Aat eaa reduee tight
eatcmt as.jnaehas 60. Set
up a regikrsdhsdalctoelee
tw&e aad fixtures. Wife
tites with a dans? rag ,er, U
very dirty, wash then wish
aatt JJJMktBmfctBst

BbTBV emBBBj )

Tone Beetri Service)
Cewpany

O. I. BteenehMd, Msaifer
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TPnT CT"Ti.a Homeof flowers for any occasion Is Caroline's Flower shop, pictured aboveaadEVl l lutein f iocted at 1510 Kunnels street Operated by Carrie Schofs who has had learexperience in cUlttvaUng- - plants, the shop trows many of It own blossoms,and ships In other Of the
rarer varieties. Caroline's is an FTD floral telegraph delivery ehop, so that flowers ordered henmay be seatto any part of the nntlon (Photo by Bradshaw).

Harry Lester Specializes
In Vital Car Conservation

War-tim-e conditions have limit-
ed civilian use of many commodi-
ties, but by careful conservation
there are many things which can
be made to last much longer, and
in so doing a person is actually
helping to win the war.

Since automobiles and automo-
bile parts-- are among the things
limited, it is essential that they
be conserved. In fact, the gov-
ernment Is urging' that people
take care of their cars and keep

Phone
316

them in very
under present conditions.

In Spring there Is no bet-
ter place obtaining dependable

service parts
Harry tester's Auto Supply,
Johnson Street. 31
years concern been en-

gaged In automobile supply
business benefitfrom
their long experience.

ahop specialties at
Barry Lestsr's Include shaft
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RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 East Second 50

J. B. SLOAN
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Warehense

automobile
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Coleman
Court

IQnr Court Is Strictly Mod
ern, unusnaay uooi sum
Cenafortabte, Combining a
Maxdasasaof Comfort Wk-- a
very bow Cost. Single

iooma
Apartment AIX yw pri-
vate Baths.
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BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

Vfe Specialize ta Custom Killing for brftvidnal Orders.
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MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
EaetaaiveSales and Service fer

grinding, lining and reaming main
bearings, grinding preeiurp and
complete brake and drum service

all vitally Important to ear-owne-

at this time.
This Is no time for araartm&nt.

and now more than ever before it
Is Important that people with au--

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Oar Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Faculties
. a . Our Factory Trained
MechanIcs Are to
ServeYon atYour Conven
lence.

AboutBudgetPlan!
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SPRING PARTS

Keep Your
In Good Condition

Let clean them regular-
ly. You can depend a
through job.

PHONE .860
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Settles Shop'sPermanent
WaveGrows In Popularity

Increasing popularity for
aeh!na permanent wave is

making Woolerwava of the
most regular orders In fcalrstyl-ln- s;

at tht Settles Beauty Shop
these days.

While this type of wave came
Victory bob, It has spreadto ether
styles and Its effect hasbeen en-
couraging to many. Accomplished,
without the aid of machines, It
avoids the "grassy" feeling at-
tendantupon the conventional per-ha-

been as good or better.
Aside from the permanentwave
Aside fro mthe permanentwave

services, both by Koole'rwave
method and the regular electric
machines, Settles Beauty Shop
goes long on Its helrttvllna-- ser
vice under the dlrsotlon of Mrs.
Ina (Bmltty) Medowan, who Is
now roundingout her 13th year as
operator and owner of beauty
salonshers.

Appointments taken "tarly
and late," aeeordlngto Mrs.

and this Is no figure of
speech for working women are
given special coneenlonsin after
hour appointments. A
call No. 43 may assuremilady of
an operator at some convenient
time.

She operatorsare maintained in
the ahop so that patrons may be

troubles where they can be sure
that expert service will be render

Such service li available at
Harry Lestsr's.

In the parts line Harry Lester's
feature Perfect Circle piston rings,
Thompson valve, pistons and
chassis parts, and Auto-Lit- e and

Sslco-Rem-y ignition sarviee. Their
stock of other parts is the mosttomobllss take their mechanical1 complete obtainableat this time.
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If your hair is sot becoming
to you. you should bs oomlnK
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppe
1701 Gregg - Cell lie

Air Ceadlttosed --7 Degrees

flanl

Oar a eafe ofdesMaeUvs, personal
service aad expertly prepared foods.
Olre the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time yen are by this way.
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97 'BAST THIRD

Let
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serve,a wun. oupatcn. buii, em-

phasis Is placed by Mrs. McOowan
on quality work by opiutors and
her shop's record of rep busi
ness Is its best advertisement.

Half a dosen dryers are kept,
busy most of the time. Other'
sptelal equipment alio comes In
for regular useas the manystand-
ard services such as manicures,
hair tinting, facials, settings,etc.
are brought Into play.

Try this on the judge: A Mil
waukee laundry truck driver, ar-
rested for driving the wrong way
on a one-wa- y street, explained he
waa cutting: his mileage 25 per cent
to save rubber.Sentence auspended.

,
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War Coordinating
BoardWouldHelp

PresidentRoosevelt ti said to b
ewneidariag appointment of a
board of lira to ulna parsoni to
have chargeof fixing poltclea and
oordlnate the varloui actlviUaa of

the war program. Tba proposal
waa ballavad to have been made
to him by Judge Samuel Rosen-ma-n

of New York, one of hli clos-a-ct

advisers.
Creation of auch a board, with

abolition of raoet of the othen, If
given real authority would go far
toward Ironing out a lot of kinks
la tha program as It Is now oper-
ated. Wherea board of three to' a
dosen now operatesIn many differ-
ent fields, let there be one person,
who would take Instructions from
this proposed superboard,and who
would carry out those Instructions.

There are too many
boardsand agenciesnow.

Mr. Roosevelt has found it neces-
sary to reprove some of them for
too much talking, too many dif-
ferences, and the airing of those
differences In public Thai objec-
tionable phasecould be dona away

Hollywood. Sights And Sounds

Even Mark Twain Told
A Story That Flopped
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD If Randolph
Scott has had his chest out on
The Desperadoes" set, it's doubt-lea- s

because of the belt Rummag-
ing In his locker at Lakeside, he
palled out an old belt he used to
wear In 1923. He. tried It on and
It fit at tha same notch he wore
It 30 years ago....Randy'sa physi-
cal culture boy swims each sum-
mer and winter morning at the
beach, usea bar-bel- ls and weights,
and keeps a 189 pounds
properly distributed over his 6--3

height.... I
Jimmy Cagneys deal on "Yan

kee Doodle Dandy" gives him 10
per cent and Warners are look'
lag to a $10,000,000 gross!....

Mary Martin's pleading with
Paramount to let her start a pic-
ture that has a script to start
With aha had to see "Happy Go
Lucky" to find out what It was
about For M. M.'s Information,
Kl a jxK....

JTredclo March could feel hU
role la "Mark Twain" the other

b day that aoene la which the
at a banquet of liter-

ary notable of hisday, gets into
hot water with a yarn tha other
dignitaries think anything but fun
ny, useestarted, hea in too deep
to seep, and mastcarry It on to a
lame, sorry, sweating finUh.
Marsh says it happenedto him
onceata benefit where the yarn
lie picked, currently popular, died
a cold death while March died
with It

Walter Abel's been on hundreds
of fishing trips, never caught a
Hah, and Isn't fond of fishing.
When he was a boy his father and
uncle, regular Izaak Waltons, took
him out with them add Walter's
Job waa to row the boat!....

The writers seem to be on a
concerted campaign to take the
mysteries out of directing. Pres-
ton Sturges and "The Great

John Huston and The
Maltese Falcon." Billy Wilder and
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with by naming a board with au-

thority, and having the duties of
the subsidiaryagenciesheaded by
one personwho Is qualified to do
the work. With the scope of each
of these definitely fixed by the
proposed board, there would be no
reasonfor disagreements.

The proposal of a board of five
to. nine persons would be better If
It providedfor three, for the fewer
the members the sooner could
policies be decided, the greater
would be responsibility of the
members, and the fewer experi-
ments would be made. It should
be composed of able persons, not
dollar a year men, and persons
Who have on financial or other In-

terest In production of materials
needed for .the war, and who are
not dependenton outside pay for
their Income.

The appointmentof such aboard
would go far toward solving many
problemsand would Increase con-
fidenceof the people in the

The Major and the Minor," Arch
Obbler and "This Precious Free
dom," Norman Krasna and "Prin
cess O'Rourke" are all entries In
the "screenplay and1 directed by"
derby . . . along with Orson
Welles, of course....

Those luscious pictures of Alexis
Smith In her nice gardeningoutfit
have come back to plague her.
Alexis and her' father Installed a
Victory garden In their backyard,
after which Alexis had "Gentleman
Jim" to do, and the weather got
hot and one thing and another
came up along with the weeds,
the bugs and theother garden en
emies, not, nowever, before a
numberof pictureshad been taken.

PapaSmith droppeda few hints
about the work, all of which
Alexis Ignored. Then those pretty
pictures started hitting the maga-
zines. Papa Smith doesn'thave to
make comments now. He Just
grins happily and exhibits a pic-
ture of Alexis at wqrk In her gar--'
den. Miss Smith has returnedto
the tomatoes....

John Howard (In The Undying
Monster") is taking a course in
cryptography, the fancy name for
code writing.

FirstChecksGo To
Soldier Dependents

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP)
Checks for approximately 20,000
relatives and dependentsof enlist-
ed men in the army covering first
payment under the dependentsal-

lowance act will be mailed Sept 1,
the war department said today.
Another 10,000 checkswill be mail-
ed Sept 5.

It regulres as much power to
carry 20 tons of bomber
through the sky as Is needed by a
crack passenger locomotive to haul
1,000 tons of cars and tenderover
the rails.

The Timid Soul
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Chapter 29
THE MYSTERIOUS PYRAMID
There waa not much to see,after

all. Only a mat of tropical
jrowth rioting ferns and orchids

climbing up to a truncated top
where stood the ruins of some
kind of building. -

Sandy walked aroundthe basea
few paces. "Doesn't look like the
main pyramid. Let's go on to the
next"

Several'more were now visible
In the shadowsof the trees.

Seven pyramids there were, the
tablet had stated. Sandy's heart
thumped against his ribs while his
eyes strained to peer ahead. He
counted off the mounds as they
came Into his field of vision, one
bv one. Five six no, that was a
not a pyramid but somethingeles.
. . . But there was the sixtn, zar
off, Just showing an edge behind
the fifth. . . . Six-si-x . . .where
was the Seventh? It must be here.
It had to be. Ah-- h, thank Godl
There It was, hidden back of One.

The group walked slowly down a
the avenue between the rows of
Pyramids. All were silent awed
by the spectacle of so much an-

cient splendor.
As soon aa Sandy recovered

from his first ecstaticdebauchhe
turned his attention to Identify
ing the largest of the pyramids.
With the crumbling templesatop
each one this waa a little difficult
but by comparingone with another
andmaking certain deductionsand
allowances. Sandyat last satisfied
himself that the pyramid opposite
the open end of the square was
higher by severalfeet than any of
the others. He reasoned, also,
since that pyramid commanded
the finest perspective It would
logically support the temple of the
principal god.

A rath Is Ready
As they came closer, Sandy

noted something else which not
only set that particular pyramid
apart from the others, but also
raised a puzzling question. For,
the humuswhich had accumulated
upon the masonry of all the py-

ramids over the years since their
abandonment appeared to be
hacked away upon the large py-

ramid for a space of several feet
from bottom to tep. This phe-

nomenon was still more evident
when they reachedthe baseof the
mound and looked up the steep
flight of atalrs which led to the
summit

"What do you make of it chiefI"
Gil burst out

Sandy Inspected the lower steps
carefully where the original stone
waa exposed In a wide swath.

"No marks to show what hap-
pened and the vines grow so fast
It is Impossible to determine how
long ago the earth waa removed,
but it's my guess that some arcbe-ologls- ts

have been here before us
within the last year or so."
His words dropped Into a si-

lence. He knew that Gil and Hel-
en were thinking that if an arche-ologi-st

had beentherebefore them
it could be no one but Fleming!

Tyra had stooped to examine
the masonryso that her face Just--

then waa not visible. But she
straightenedand said musingly:

"No archeologlst could have
been here within the last six
months or ws'd have known it I'm
sure."

Helen snapped,"But you said
you never came near these pyra-
mids."

"That's true," Tyra admitted.
"Dad and I have explored only a
small sectionof the plateau most-
ly near the rim. Anything could
have happenedback here without
our knowing it still If there had
been white men they would have
been shooting game and we would
have heard some of the shots."

"We won't atop to solve the mys
tery now," Sandy broke in. "We
have more Importantbusinesswith
this pyramid. I'll go ahead; the
rest of you follow, several steps
apart o If anyone falls he won't
knock over the one behind. GUI,
you'd better take the r,ear."

Gil said humorously, "AiayDe we
should rope ourselves together,
like mountain climbers."

"We're all accustomed to fancy
foot work by now," Sandy said.
"But we're lucky to have these
stepsalready cut Saves us some
machete work."

He set his feet upon the narrow
treadsof the ancientsteps. Helen
fell In behind, then Tyra.
Jherewas a hush over the for-

est that made human voices out of
place. Orchlrds and ferns and
flowering vines blanketed the
mound like a hanging garden.
Huge moths with protrudglng
eyes drifted over the flowers. In
the translucent llgtt they 'resembl-
ed fish swimming among sea-
weeds.

It was slow going, for the steps
were not only narrowand steep but
uneven aa well. Then he began to
have an hallucination of standing
still no matterwhat effort be put
forth to lift himself from step to
step.

"Am I going madf" he asked
himself. And anotherpart of him
answered, "Only the spell of an-

cient places."
Yet he was relieved when he

reached the top at last. He waited
for the others. They came labori-
ously, one by one, and stoodbeside
him, .not speaking. He could see
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that they, too, were straagelgr af-
fected.

Adreat4re
He took a tight grip on him-

self and began conversationally.
This Is the platform for the tem-
ple. Must be about forty feet
wide all around the pyramid. "And
the temple Is over two hundred
feet across, I'd say, on this side.
One of the largest I've ever beard
about"

While he spoke he examined tha
wall that still towered above them
for twenty or thirty feet Dark
gapsat Intervalsamong the creep-
ers marked the position of em-
brasuresor doorways. Sandy1 had

brief vision of priests strolling
upon the promenade. Even their
bones must be rotted now.

The cut-o- path went on, as
clear as ever. When they had
caught their breaths they crossed
the platform and passed under a
roofed gallnry, then emerged Into

maze of courtyards and crumbl-
ing walls.

Sandy said slowly, There might
be an altar among tha"; stuff, but
It'd 'be a devil of a Job to find It"

Tyra asked, "Are you looking
for a certain altar?"

"Yes," Sandy said briefly, avoid-
ing her eyes.

And Gil put In, "Does the path
go on from here, chief?"

It did, strangely enough. It led
around a half-falle- n wall to a
courtyard, then through a low
doorway to a narrow hall or
chamber. Sandy halted in the
doorway to examine the lintel,
which waa carved.

"Early Empire, all right" he
stated.

Inside the chamber there waa
an odor of decay not unusual in
the lush tropics but somehow dis-
turbing in that place of the dead.
Sandy snapped the switch of his
electric torch and sent the yellow
beam ricocheting over walls and
floor. He gave a start as the
light fell upon a black hole almost
at his feet

"A stairway! The mound must
have underground rooms like the
Great Pyramid at Palenque.".

"Apparently the trail leads right
to this staircase," Gil said. "Cer-
tainly is a poser how It got here."

There was no question about
their going down Into the pyramid.
Wild horses could nofhave held
Sandy back even though he felt
that curious prickling at the base
of his hair again when he set his
feet upon the stairs. This was ad-
venture and adventure is a siren.

To Bo Continued
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StudentWriters
ProveWeight
Of Numbers
By GBOMGB TUCKER

NEW YORK Manrin XoHb. a
young man of Ideas, Is tha head
of one of the most flexible or-
ganisationsIn New York. This la
the National Campus Press Club.
composed, he says, of the editors
of 1,360 college and high school
newspapers. It came Into being
something like this:

Several years ago when Marvin
Kohn was an undergraduate (he
is only IB now) at Theodore
Roosevelt High School, he had a
craving to meet celebrities. He
wanted to Interview them. At that
time he waa managingtha football
team and writing sports for the
school paper,yet he still knew an
urge to talk to Hollywood cutles
and explorer returning from lone-
ly Aretio vigils.

He reasoned: "If Z call up and
say Marvin Kohn of Roosevelt
High wants ait Interview they'll!

. . . But If I have numbers,
If I represent a hundred school
editors, that'll .put some weight
behind It They can't laugh that
off."

The club waa formed, and Its
activities 'at once became varied
and many.

Say, for instance,Miss Dimples
Twinkletoes, Amalgamated new-
est starlet Is due to arrive at
GrandCentral at 8:05 In the morn-
ing. Not many people know Miss
Twinkletoes, yet So Amalgamat
ed puts in a call for Marvin Kohn.
Presto! In the morning, when Miss
Twinkletoes get in, a cheering
mob of 600 coeds from the New
York high schools is howling a
reception that even Garbo wouldn't
Ignore.

Not only for the starlets, but
even for you for a sum will
Marvin Kohn have his greeterson
nana, any nour, any station.

Suppose, again, that a noted
football player, or coach, comes to
town. It might make good local
reading to have him greeted,say,
by the captains of ten.high school
football teams. Marvin Kohn can
get you those captains. On the
other hand, If you're an orchestra
leader, he can get you ten, or 20,
studentorchestras.He can get you
40 slim drum majorettes. He can
get you anything you need. "

Last year his club held two
hour mass Interviews on the air
each Saturday.He plans a shorter

show this season, with
interviews by high school editors
with celebrities from all walks of
life generals, actors, xplorers,
manufacturers,aviators.
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Washington Daybook

Governments-In-Exil-e Have
A Real Task To Perform

Oast of Two Arsleles)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Don't tor
minute nurse the Idea that govern-
ments In exile are stagnant bodies
waiting for the other demooraclea
to pull their chestnuts out of the
Axis fire.

Their Droblems at eeanorattnn.
physical, political and financial

and planning
for rehabilitation are very real.

There la no better example than
the exiled government of the
Philippines, which, when It fell
Into the claws of the Japs, had
four years to go "Before attaining
complete independence from tha
United States.

Yet it Is better off than soma of
the "lost nations." At the Philip-
pine Commonwealth headquarters
In EmbassyRow on Massachusetts
avenue, they told me proudly that
their governmentin exile did not
have to depend on one cent of out.
side help to' carry on. Long ago,
the Philippines invested heavily
In U. 8. securitiesand today they
are maintaining the government
until the time when It can return
to its native resourcea for rev-
enue.

There are 83,000 Filipinos In the
United States, Alaska and Hawaii.

TexasMarines
Promotions

Aug. 31 UP)
The Navy departmenthas promot
ed the following Marine Corps of-
ficers to the rank of captain:

Texas:
Joe B. Griffith Jr., Parts.
Louis Haenel, Austin.
William H. JunghansJr., Waco.
Edwin N. Klttrell Jr., Tyler.
Max H. Lagrome, Port Arthur.
Frank A. Long, Bastrop.
George E. Metzenthln,Austin.
Roy L. Sherrlll Jr., Temple.
Joe E. Smith, SanBenito.
Houston Stiff, Denton.
JamesH. TaUch, San Angelo.
Irvin F. Upshaw Jr., Amarlllo.
William A Wood, Corpus Christl.

Marvin Kohn, who lives In the
Bronx and who spends his Satur
day evenings serving as hat check
boy for the Stage Door Canteen,
thinks the club has well served
tha causeof undergraduateJour-
nalism. It's easy, he says, it only
you get behind it and push.
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There are 43,000 In the 48 states.
How many of these have Joined
the armed forces can't even be es
timated. On JJec. 20th President
Roosevelt signed bill which for
the first time opened the Army to
Jflilpinos. At Camp San Luis
Obispo, Calif., there are 4,000 In
training. It these were all (there
are hundreds, nerhaca thousands
In the Navy, Marines and other
Army unlU) that would be 10 per
cent of the residentsin
me u. B. a record that we can't
touch until we have an army of
12,600,000.

One U. S. government official.
not connected In any way with the
government In exile, told me .that
be believed between23 and 60 per
cent of the Filipinos here and In
Hawaii are working directly or lri- -
airecuy in me war effort

-
Most of this activity has been

Inspired by the government in
exile. Even before
President Manuel Quezon braurht
his cabinet and other officials to
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the war effort

"Be ready at all time," Tea.

In one pronouncement skew
that you true Filipinos aael A
loyal, nationals of the UsHe .t
States."

In exile, the (event-me- nt

has one ec
which It Is Justly proud. AT- t-

though still more than four yea
away from polities! a,
tonomy, It was Invited to beeewe
the 27th slgnator of the Deetarav.
tton of United Nations. Preside t
Quezon and his cabinet needed m v
second urging.

o That ceremony of Jus laV p
they point out today, "was taott

of the fact that tfea
has earned the rlfM

to stand on Its own feet 1the nations of the world."
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AITLTANCE STORES
I t STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Oaa dealer. Tree

"appliance serviceto our Butanecustomers. 3U W. 8rd, Phone1881.

AUTOMOITVE SUPPLIES .
XAOOKBER AUTO StTPPt.Y. Accessories, tools andhardwarespeeWI--

tie, lis Eut ana, ynone oun.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phona382. Quality, work.

pert operators.Mm. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTT SALON. Skin and Hair treatmentsare our spa-2a-y.

UU Scurry, Phone88 tor appointment.

ROLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style meals40c all Runnels.

TXVHILLTOp! 1203-
- Eat rd. The plaea wtlh tea bestMexieaa food

i la town. Try It.

DBfffCLEANERSyBjra BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert leaserand Batten.
livery service, pnone ., ioup o.' oemw.

XARKBfcEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, theyH
lartslonger. 116 Main. Phone120.

SjdKuRNITUHE. 110 Runnel.--Out' of the High Rent District"
omplete line of Home Furnishings.

StS LOW Garage keepyJW&ln$n'Kspert mechanic and equipment. .

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East2nd Street,Wholeeala andRetail Onyx Oafo-lia- e

and Oil.

KAMK WEEO Health Clinic, complete dreglessellnlo with twenty four
roeta. 1808 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT '
www MAIL SETS OF Wear-Ev-er cooking utensils left. Write J. W.

404, Lubboek, Tex. Make Big Springonceweekly.

SS5otnWOBAKCB Service. AW5g&KSfc IM
Key andWenfcTInsurance Agency,

BSSKSiAM LAUNDRY. W. can'tdc all th. laundry In town

we'do thebest 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS '
tufted" aad

WESTERN MATTRESS. W. can SJ,"ir?.JuMdajUek.
i bkuow -

SSKsONMUSIO COMPANT. 118 Mala.,Phone868;

S?oSFF?cS?UES.erythlng you n. I. oea
15,Hala, Phone1640.

o

K P95!!SSJ5?L-- ttrouahour catalogueorderoftlce..very.
,.oyar-w.- -- -

R;,suek A Co, i E. Sr.nona .
If UHBSJ u

MTalckelodeons, 120 Main, Phone 2S0.

SSSSmMain, Phone47 Portrait aadConm.rolal
oSgraphy. In buslnes here since 193L

SJfl5B2?B.l8l.. farm, and ranches. .U o .p.rtl
uvih Wast Texas. Phone 449.

RADTO REPAHUNG'
jStoSONMUSIO COMPANT-tln-pe 1927.

610 E.

1 Ssaaaaa?tf
sjm, 1208 E.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU,

points. 805 Main. 1042.

7 r

buy War Bonds

.

'Keep 'Em uiyms

, Grade A

Pasteurized
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PERSONAL
LOANS

icnrity Finmnce
z Company

Jpfcene 888

8 ekaesmgM

RKAIj ESTATE
JLOANS"

Ho $100,000

SAIXM1m1
AOCOUWT FINANCINa

'wvunxNCM,
miwovm
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felt and make
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Third.

Third.
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Travel. Shareaxpaasal "A

MH.

fT Appreciate

Your Buetott"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy OerseVUea, Pre.

Phone 321
501 Searry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSE
VACATION

Ke

888.

PtoplM Flninct Co.
888 FetretaoM
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Antomotive
Directory

Used Can fat Sate. TJaed
Can Wasted; Baaltfee fat
Sale:Treelcs; Trailers; TraH--
ea
rs Seaea Exehaagei

series.

WANTEDt IBM, 1987 or 'M Tord
or .Chevrolet! caib. Call L. Z.
Roberti, StateHospital.

ONE 1841 Ford De Luxe
one 1341 Ford De Luxe

One 1911 Sedanette.
Hill Cafe.

SIT

Far

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

party wno
traveling bag off

rKBeOTTAXA

wipe;
club

coupe. Butck
Apply Top

WILL piexea p gray
train 11

Friday night, please call 2074-R-.

CONSULT Ectella The Reader,
Heffernan. Hotel, soo oregg,

. Room Two.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Baa M. Davu & Company
Aeaountanu Auaitors
Mlal Bldg, Abilene. Ti

REBUILDINO, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East18th Virginia Ave. Phone
3063.

EMPLOYMENT

COOK dishwasherwanted at
the Hill Top. 120SE. Third.

LAW office clerk wanted; must be
accurate and speedy typist. Ap-
ply by letter P. O. Box, 146, Big
Spring. Texas.

WANTED: An experienced clerk.
Man preferred. Whltmlres
Market
HELP WANTED FEMALE

YOUNG lady to assistmanagerin
active ready-to-we- ar cnain store;

be capable saleslady who
can help trim windows and train
personnel. Excellent opportunity
for advancement Salary starts
818 to 820.

Herald.
WANTED: Experienced

maid.- - StewartJ

Apply Box B. R.

Apply In
FOB SALE

chamber

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen, Buying or sell
lag used furniture; au years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 8rd.
Phone602.

Oak dining room suite, .divans,
rockers,rugs, old antique
hall tree and large library ta-hl-e.

2000 Donley. Phone 1612.

FOR Good used at

clarinet May be seen at The
office.

Austin
person.--

tables,

Herald

Hotel.

SALE:

LIVESTOCK

A BJCAL milk cow for sale; Char--
lie Hobinson, six muss east on
highway.

-

TWO' rebuilt -- UUUCe bicycles .for
saie. uecii inuion moiorcyois.
Bicycle Shop. East 16th & Vlr--
gtnla Ave. Phone2082.

FOR Bale: . A 3 keg direct draw
Deer COX. JM. conatuon. .nanca
Inn. Roy F. Bell. Phone8521.

T I K Tractor; used ana year on
quarter seotlon. Bee B. O. Mur-
phy, 1 1--2 miles north, 2 1--2 miles
west of Ackely.

Tmtlt trailer
house; good tires; 1608 Lancas
ter.

8x20 FOOT trailer house furnished;
for sale er rent Apply 711 San
Antonio,

JUNIOR .Remington portable type-write- r;

good condition; new
model. Call Scurry from 8 a.
m. to" 13 a. m. Phone4TL

twed

WANTED TO BUY

'ftafiigftdLn oootft

before youi

w. eia.

wasteC.
tura.'Oivauaa chance
sell, our prices be-tu- y.

W. U MoCoyatar,for you
ion

No.

and

810

608

WILL buy used bed springs and
used stoves. Call 850 for sp--
pralsah Barrow rurnuureco.

- MISOKLLAKBQPS
WaMTRD to buv tor National t

lecae. Iron, tin and eable. Big
Spring Iron Metal Company.

I will nav Sa each for N0. 10.

rsiion oucxeu or cona. m
Club, 809 S. Runnels.

aeeea1

Food

must

meed

clean

WANTED TO BUY: Oood office
iSeslc pitmans mono
267.

fc"

rOKEENT
BEDROOMS

bedroom, aonvenient to
taleahone! private en

trance, reasonable. T01 North
Oregg.

JBR)R06i4 for rent; on busline;
for two or three people; aajem-In- g

bath. 1808 Scurry.
fcJtOOM with private

trance; oonneetlag
Oregg, Phone we.

".

factory

Jewsiry.

U00
Bg Sprln

tumoer ye.
BEDROOM for rent. Apply attar 6

p. m. 1811 Weed St.
"JltvaT raawith Mivata bath
in Xdwards Heights. Phone888,
888 Xllleida Drive.

IKIlOOU: Private entrance,ad--
toiaiar bath! nicely rurniSMai
close in; gentlemen preferred.
VV Wai'glNVa

bath!

FllOHT" bedreow; prJvaU
tranee. T88 Aylferd.

VMrPlEAfT front btdroeea:
aeol; aonvanleatto bath: 1 block
north of bus Has, loot woo.

muss Bearoeai; Kimt wurc.
eonvessieat Mr two. au rff

settthsssf
ilteaalar
I41lear

deUUeWreoaasforlaW
r. 8 flits; adMaJtscbath

wo garage far

D

Wa

get

and

iathr
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FOR RENT

SOUSE
'.HtRfi room house and bath at

Coahoma. See Mrs. Cora Lee
Echols.

BUSINESS TX.OTX31T?

SCHOOL itore building and fix- -
turea for rent; excellent location
acroM streetwest of high school.
1008 Runneli. Apply to owner at
1007 Main.

WANTETJ TO KENT

APARTMENTS

WANTED
or unfurnls

'

j

OJRENT

house; modern.
Herald.

BEDROOMS

: Furnished
or

Apply. Box C. A.,

WANTED: Room and hoard for
achool teacher couple in private
home. 603 Washington. Phone
1493.

HOUSES

apartment

WANTED i Furnished' bouse or
apartment or suite of rooms.
Lieut and Mrs. Milton Chamber-
lain Xlugh, Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, .four
rooms and bath with water heat
era each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
iou. cauat jew ooa more, auuu
Oregg.

FIVE room and slipping porch;
corner lot. A- -l condition and lo-

cation. Want some small houses
for sale. J. D. Purser,1604 Run-nel- s,

Phone 197.

IF 'YOU are Interested in buying
eaultv in house and furniture or
either, call 953, or see at 800 W.
17th St

SEVEN room suburban home;
food closet space; furniture;

shrubs and flowers;
fruit nad pecan trees; three
acres of land. 2000- - Donley St
Phone1812.

LAD IS' KILLED
NEW YORK, Aug. 81 UPh-T-he

deep hole that he and & .playmate
dug In beach sand became, the
grave of Harold. Helns
yesterday.

The boy smothered to death
when the sides of the
excavation collapsed and burled
him.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day......i.........SMoper word M word aetdbsM (Me)
TwoDaya wr..8Ho per word ward anlalaraw (T6e)
ThreeDays ............4Ho per word 88 word aslataaata (88o)
ONE WEEK 8o per word 88 wardMlalmnm (8L88)

Legal NeHcea So per Una
Readers -- .. So perword
Cardof Thaalea lo per word
(Capital Letters and Haea doaWe rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions,... ll a, m. of sameday
For Sundayedition . 4 p. m. Satarday

Fhoae728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

REAJj ESTATE
, BUSINESS fKOPERTY

BEST poultry and feed businessin
west xexas; woum sen or lease
building and equipment 609 E.
Second. Phone467.

WE have for sale a good modern
dairy; all Improvements are up
to date and In good condition.
Buyer can either purchase the
dairy herd or as many cows as
.he desires, crlces to be agreed
on. This place Is worth the mon-
ey. R. L. Cook, Real Estate Of--
nee. pnone .

FOR SALE: Cafe doing good bus!
ness:locatedon highway 80 and
Rallroad'Termlnal.-- Domino and
pool hall In back. Only beer
license In town. Expecting call
to the army. A bargain. Sea or
write Mills Woods, Toyah, Texas,

WANTED TO BUY

I WANT to buy 140 acresof land;
unimproved. Class A; spot cash.
T, Birdie, General Delivery, Big
Spring, Texas.

Yanks In England
Help With Crops

LONDON, Aug. 81 UP)-U- nited

States soldiers from the country
who miss the farm are getting a
chance to exercise their muscles
in British harvest fields.

Some soldiers on .leave bays vol
unteered to help British farmers.
and .it was understood arrange-
ments,will be made to send mora
to gather crops. The shortageof
labor is acuta in soma .regions.

7

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERaT.n

10 OFF
On All

Screen Doors
and

ScreenWindows
For 15 DaysOnly

S. P. JONESLbr.
Phone 114'' 409 Goliad

Takes TheArmy To
Keep Dumbo Flyjn

CHARLOTTE, N. C, UP) Dum
bo files again but to the accom
panimentof warplanes'motors In-

stead of the blartngs of a circus
band.

For Dumbo has been dratted.
Dally now, murals of Dumbo

and many another ,movla creation
brighten the walls of the Morris
Field Army airbus recreation
halls the work of five Disney ar-
tists and a slick cartoonistof the
rival Fleischer studio.

Hot out of Hollywood, Richard
Lyford, Tony Strobl, Grant Thomp
son Edwin Schmidt and Per
Ruse of the Disney school and
Morris Slkofsky of Fleischer all
enlisted together stuck together
while touring five Army camps
and now they're working together
on murals.

Their biggest lob is still in
dummy fonu. TV to be a huge,
80-fo- panel of a. mock bug war.

REAL CAR VALUES

1938 .Plymouth
DeLase Sedan

SPECIAL ass
1940 Ford Deluxe
Four Door Sedan Radio
and Heater 4 Good Tires.

SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

HELP
The War Production Board.
Wo will purchasefor Govern-
ment uso all .Standard fare-write- rs

madesince Jan.L 1888.

Call 88 For

Thomas Typewriter Exc
For the Beet la Summer

Lubrication, Get

MASFAK 0

Courtesy Scrv. Station
860 E. Srd Phone 68

New PHONE--51-5
Hi B. REAGAN Agcy.
Eire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

217U Main

Gash Paid For Used Gars
1011 Chrysler Convertible

21940Ford Coaches

1940 PlymouthCQape

1939 Plymouth Coach

Cars

MOTOR CO.
GOLIAD

fo)AWffim ' (THOR WIU. NEVERjj AGAINST A ROC-K- WE'RB GETTING-J-
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1938 Plymouth
Detaaa Tader
IBlrl 1KaLSL&

iW,

$210
1940 Ford Deluxe
Tudor Sedan XaaSa
Heater Good WhHe
waUO'lres.

BIG
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201

TOPS
With Men In the
Service.

fttf2n.
It Tastes

Highest Prices
1941 PlymouthSedan

1940ChryslerGab Ceopt
1940 Willis Sedan

19S7 Chevrolet Picks
Several Cheaper
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GUERILLAS TAKEN
LONDON, Aug. 31 tff A Reu-

ters dispatchfrom Stockholm said
today German troopshad captured
968 guerrillas In Yugoslavia north

(of the Save river and more than
100 were executed immediately.
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DOOM IN THEOASSROOMSl

An J thtM eoHtflUms tarn tttwths
to trap the terrorof tiw nmputl
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"Salute To American Heroes"
Tuesday Night! Be On Hand!

TIutt A RnnA Tn TTnnnr A Ttnv Tn Thn Service

Here 'n There
Sgt Joe Robert Myers, who has

beenvisiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, while on sick
leave durinsr the vast week, has
returned to his station. Feeling
well, he was to report to the field
hospital for a checkup before get.
ting his assignment.

Mrs. Ida Collins has received a
picture of her son, Jess,first class
midshipman at Annapolis, of the
famous Ring "Danceglvea each
year by the school. Each man es-

corts his girl through a large ring

Help To Be Given
n Listing: Prices
nder Ceilings

Business providing consumer
services required to make celling
price listings as of March, V1M2 will
be Riven a helping nana at toe
War Price and Ration Board, Wal
ter Wilson, board member, said
Monday.

Detailed listings of servicespro-

vided for consumersare required
to be posted in each business
houseby September 1st and a
duplicate left with the ration
board by September10th.

The "ruling affects laundries,
plumbing concerns, cleaning and
pressing houses, service stations,
garagesand other businesses oup--

plylng consumerservices.
The War Ration Board has

model forms, sentout by the OPA
which will be Of assistance to
business owners In maklng out
celling prices' for each' service.

TaxEqualization
Board Personnel
Being Sought

City and school , official are
working together In an attempt to
secure appointmentof a board of
eauallzation this week, B. J. Mc--
Danlel, city manager, said Mon
day.

For several years the city and
school district have named the
urns board since they both fol-

lowed almost Identical appraisal
methods.

With only a month remaining In
which to prepare rolls, have the
board hearing and then prepare
receipts, officials of the two units
were anxious that work on the tax
programbe started at once.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS f Intermittent
rain spreading westward Into El
Paso area this afternoon and to-

night Occasional heavy rains In
Big Bend country and South Bend
section. Windy thl afternoon,
rather cool temperature.

EAST TEXAS Warmer In
southwestportion this afternoon.
Little change In temperature to
night and In north ana eastpor-

tion this afternoon. Occasional
rains this afternoon and early to-

night northwest and west central
portions. Scattered showers thU
afterno6nIn northeast and ex-

tremeeast portions. M

City Max. Uin.
Abilene 82 71
Amarlllo 84 67
BIG SPRDNO 81 65
Chicago .89 70
El Paso ..89 , 69
Fort Worth ......88 ..
Galveston ........85 ..
New York. ,.78
St Louis 89 68

Sunset Monday 8:12 p. m.; sun-
rise Tuesday8:21 a. m.

CtuwiagkasM & PtiliM
(W Spring's oUeet Drag

Ins with the yetwgest Me)

STARTS

where he presents her with his
class ring.

There are three things of which
city officials -- ald Mr-uda- they
hoped the populace wuuld become
aware IF the city Is not making
the scrap collection, 3) Moss Creek
lake Is open for fishing, and 3)
at latest reports the level of eith-
er lake had not been raised suffi-
ciently to warrant a call from
Frank Covert, lake superinten
dent.

Lest there be those that nurse
such forlorn hopes, it must be
explained that the fire In the First
National bank basement Monday
morning did not burn up any
notes only a basket of trash was
affected. The flames were brought
under control quickly and damage
was not sufficient to even Juitiry
a fire sale on currency. ,

High-wind-s Sundaycrossed elec-

tric wires at 611Lancasterwith the
result the insulation burned off
and threatened to start a worse
fire. However, the current was
cut before much damage could
occur.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Neel had an
other letter Monday from their son,
Pvt Harold Neel, the third which
he has written slnee being ship-
ped for trans-Paclf- lc service Orig-

inally he was In Australia, and the
next letter tola now ne was sta-
tioned In New Guinea. Now he Is
back in Australia and has been on
a kangaroo huntv The greatest
thrill of his life is In receiving let
ters from home and when there

r anatvshotsof .the folks lnciua- -
ed, that is a double treat, he
writes.

Cdrp. Stephen A. Lupton. for-

merly stationedat Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas,arrived here during the
weekend to assist Sgt Edwin R.
Turner with his U.S. Army recruit-
ing duties here. This Is Corp. Lup-ton-s'

first recruiting post, and It
also Is the first time that the Big
Spring station has ever had two
men to operate It.

Turkey Crop In
TexasLarger
atjhtin. Aue. 31. UP) War or

no war, there'll be plenty of roast
t,ii-ir- tn wheat xexans-- paiaieo
ram Thankss:lvlne and Christ

'mas.
The U, S, departmentof agricul-

ture estimatedtoday that the num-tia- r-

nt turkeva raised In Texas this
year Is 3,724,000, an Increase of
two per cent aDove last years uo-lo-w

average crop.
still is the ranking, turkey

producing state, the department
asserted,and In 1912 will have U
per cent of the total number rais-

ed In the United States.
The department stated that

mora than half the total crop may
be marketed la November, leav-

ing a smaller percentagefor the
Christmas season.

Young GroupTo Get
Questionnaires

Oceunatlonal Questionnaires will
be mailed soon to all members of
the June 80. 193 registration
group, It was announced from
elective headquarter

here Monday.
Thl is the 18-2-0 year old

Although all will receive thl form
to fill in, only tho who have

20 will receive the regular
questionnaireupon which selective
service ciassmcauonis oaseo.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Tom and Curll May
Turner.
Building Permit

T, A. Stephens to reroof a house
at 600 Nolan street, cost siso.

iiiFINE
Troy Gregg and Lewis Vargas

paid V fine and ceetsamuaJc
i fiCM total in courtXeftday mi

X

ScoutsWiU

GetAwards
Merit badges and other honor

award will bo presntd to mora

than a icore of local Boy Scout
at a court of honor to be conduct-
ed Tuesday eveningat 8 o'clock In
the district courtroom, Chairman
W. C. Blankenshlpha announced.
He urged attendanceof all the
soouti, and said that award will
alio be presented to thoie boy
who were not presentat the last
court of honor.

Boy who will get first class
badge Include Jack. Merrick, Dur-wa-rd

Carnett, Jr., Jimmy .Ray
Smith, Thomas Underwood, Tun-ne- y

Goodson. Second clas badge
will go to Jim Bill Little, Jimmy
Morehead, Pat Kenney, Bobby Ray
Prltchett, Joe Dick Merrick, Eu
gene Jones, Joe Blrdwell, Clyde
Smith.

Texas

enrice

group.

turned

PAYS

H. W. Bartlett 1 to receive a
Star Scout award, and meritbadge
will go to Pete Fuglaar, Jerry
Mancill, Bobo Hardy, Bill Hull,
Howard Smith, Ladd Smith, H. W.
Bartlett, Lynn Speer, Billy Bob
Kedwlne, Jack Merrick, Joe Dick
Merrick, Clyde Smith, Thomas Un-

derwood and R. E. Chllders.

Civilian Pilots
Taken In Marines

WASHINGTON, Aug. 81. VPh-T-he

marine corps announcedto-

day that qualified civilian aircraft
pilots may now apply for flight
commissions In the marine corps
reserve.

Individuals accepted and com
missioned will be given duty as
flight Instructors or transport
pilots.

Samuel

Applicants must be bebesjen 18
and 29 years of age, and naTO had
at least300 hours flying In aircraft
of at least 100 horsepower.

Strike Ended At
Buick Foundry

FLINT, Mich, Aug. 31. UP) A
two-da-y strike that closed the big
Buick aluminum, foundry here
ended today.

Picketswithdrew from the plant,
and a companyspokesman said of-
ficials of the 'Buick division1 of
General Motors Corp. and of the
United Automobile Workers (CIO),
which has a contractwith the cor-
poration, would issue a Joint state-
ment later concerning a

RoadRepairCrews
Busy Over County

Road repair crews are at work
over the county repairing damage
caused by high water and storms,
Walton Morrison, county Judge,
said Monday; but with asphalt
frozen and concretehard to pro
cure, some of the repair work,will
have to be done with caliche and
dirt

In cases where bridges were
torn down or damaged by water
and concrete is needed, a special
effort is being made to secure It
for this type of repair.

Road patching will be donemost-
ly with dirt or caliche until It Is
possible to use asphalt.

Vote MeasureSent
To Conference

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP)
The house sent to a Joint congres
sional conference committeetoday
the controversialservice men sab
sentee voting bill.

Republican Leader Martin of
Massachusettspleaded for prompt
action by the conferees in order to
make the legislation effective for
the November elections. There was
no discussion today of the contro
versial anti-po- ll tax amendment
written in by the senate.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Eddie Mack Dyer has beenad-

mitted, for tonsillectomy and
adenomectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Gilbert am
the parents of a daughter born
Sunday weighing 7 pounds, 2 1--2

ounces.
Joyce Ann Howard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Howard, has
been admitted for tonsillectomy
and adnoldectomy.

J. M. McLamore has beenadmit
ted for surgery.

J. P. Watkins, Fort W6rth, Is a
medical patient

Tyree Hardy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, T. Hardy of Sonora Is a
surgical patient

Berlin Claims Big
Toll Of Shipping

BERLIN (From GermanBroad-
casts)) Aug, 31. UP) DNB said to-d-

German submarines during:
the pastweek sank SO ships total--'
lng I8i,ooo tons :n the Atlantic,
the Caribbean and oft west Africa.

It said five other ships were tor-
pedoed but were not claimed to
have been sunk.

(There was no confirmation
from Allied sources of these
claims.)

Catholic GroupIs
Called To Meet

An Important meeting of the
Parish Council, members of the
Altar Society and all women of the
St, Thomas Catholic church has
been called for 7:30 p. ra. Tuesday,
The session will be held in the
church rectory

AT FhA OFFICE
Flo 4T. Sterling, afefetast

mtntetratlve supervlee tree
regional owe in ADjstwt,
her venuay for a rmmm
with the Farm imiHB1
etretiea esneehere.

Rate Hearing Is
SetFor Sept.8

Hearing em an application to a$-pl- y

base rate betweenBig Spring
and the Big Spring Army Flying
School haa been ordered forSept.
8, accord-ta- to an announcement
from the railroad commission.

A Joint hearing on similar ap-
plications Involving Coleman, Fort
Stockton, Pecos, Bellinger, Brady,
San Ahgelo, Warfleld and Sweet-Wat-er

will be held at the state
capital In response to an applica-
tion by C A. Wllllngham. acting
dlreetcj of the Common Carriers
Motor Freight Association, Xnc
for authority to Impose the base
rates.

DeputyGoes

OnTrial In
DeathCase

UVALDE, Aug. UP) A. special
jury panel of 40 men has been
summoned to report here today for
the trial of Vernon Merritt, Ban--
derla county deputysheriff, charg
ed by indictment with murder
without malice In connection with
the fatal shooting Lieut Charles

Smith of San Antonio at Ban-
dera on the night of last July 4.

V

31

of
A.

The casewas sent to Uvalde
county for trial on a change of
venue granted by Judge K. K.
Woodley of the 38th Judicial dis-

trict, who win preside at the
.trial here.

Court records show that approxi-
mately 100 witness' have been
subpoenaed, 67 by tfcj state and 23
by the defense.

Major, J. Franklin Spears, state
senator and former San Antonio
attorney, has been selected as a
special prosecutorIn the case, and
will be assisted by District Attor-
ney Ralph J. Noonan of Hondo.
Will A. Morrlss, Sr, of San An-

tonio will headthe defense counsel.
Lieut. Smith, DuncanField bomb

exoert. was shot to death at Ban
dera while the little hill country
town was crowded with solaiets.
Bandera was declared "out of
bounds" after the shooting and
military personnel is still barred
from visiting the town.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 31. !

(U. S. D. A.)-Ca- tUe, total 6,200,

calves, 2,000; most classes cattle
and calves about steady, some
early bids c lower on cows,
market not fully established;com-

mon and medium beef steersand
yearlings 0.00-12.0- good and
choice kinds 12.50-13.7- 5; beef cows
7.85-10.1-5; bulls 7.25-10.0- good
and choice fat calves 1125-12.7-

common and medium grades 8.50-11.0-0;

good and choice stocker
steer calves12:00-13.5- 0, few higher;
heifer calves downward from
13J50; yearling stocker steers

Sheep salable 9,700; slaughter
ewes steady to 25c lower; bidding
lowep oa iprjpg lamb; yearlings
and wethers steady; feeders
scarce;medium and good yearlings
11.00-12.0- 0; aged wethers carrying
a few wethers 685;
slaughter ewes 4.50-5.5- 0.

Work Again Held
Up By Dispute

PATERSON, N. J., Aug. 31. UP)

Work stoppages In two plantsof
the Wright Aeronautical corpora-
tion broke out again today over a
wage dispute.

Company officials said 500 men
had not reportedfor work on the
day shift at the Fair Lawn plant
while In workers In
one departmentof the East Pat-ers-

plant left their benches and
machines. The firm would notsay
how many men walked out In East
Peterson.

Nazi ' Commander
Said Replaced

LONDON, Aug. 31. UP) The
Italian radio said today Field
Marshal Welbelm Slegmund List
had been replaced as German
commanderIn chief In the Balkan
by Col. Gen. Alexander Loehr.

Reports to London Indicated
that ,the field marshal was trans-
ferred from that field after writ-
ing Adolf Hitler to criticize pres-

ent operations and warn against
another winter campaign in sov-

iet Russia.

City Really Does
The Job On Scrap

SEATTLE, Aug. 31 UP) Seattle
U "getting In the scrap."

Four million pounds of Junk
came out of attics and basements
yesterdayand were collected to be
melted down In local blast furnaces
and convertedInto eteel for ships,
tanks, planes and guns.

Another" ten million pounds of
scrap Iron remainedpliea on park
ing strips In front of homes
throughout the city awaiting col
lection.

DRIVING CHARGE
Fifty dollar fine and costs and

six months suspension of driver's
license was the penalty assessed
asralnst W. G. Billing Monday on
a charge oMrdrlVlng while intoxi
cated--

TO COLLEGE POST
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 31 UP)

Mack Runnels, assistant athletic
director at Huntsvllle high school,
has been namea director or aw-letl-

of the College of Marshall.

VOsUBEK AV MAS DIES
FSUBCPORT. N. Y, Aug. 31 UP)

JasaeeMendel! Youatt, 19, for 36
vmn treasurer of the Associated

.trnui at reureeaefitm isvv,
t

GroupLeaves
ForFort Sill

Men enlisted In response to the
last quota call on Howard county
and who availed themselves of the
automatio furlough will leave
Tuesdayto report for duty at Fort
SHI, Okie.

Included are Leonard Jl Brew-
ster, William C. House, George S.
Williams, William H. Swan, Charles
A. Jones, Raymond A. Benton,
William H. Jones.Albert H. Keh-re- r,

Wlnfred T. Mtears, Delbert O.
Fleming, John P. Garner, Leon,
ard L. Hodnett, Nathan J. Allen,
Jr.

William E, Kirk, Marcus T, Cor-re-a,

Hal H. Cox, Glyn U. Cagle,
Trinidad R. Urlbe, Thomas W. HoN
land, Rebel C, Wyatt. Richard L.
Dempsey, Frank S. Martinez, Erlo
W. King, Lawrence Burrow, Ho- -
bart C. Polndexter,Moses O. Sat.
acho, Wiley M. Cunningham.

Mauricio V. Torres, Reuben Bv
Vlllalba, Roscoa B. Buchanan,
Grady W. Redding,' George W.
Hadden, Silas M. Clanton. Tlno
Rosas, John A. Wooley, Edgar
Clendenlng, Edmond R. 'Wise,
Herman D. Davis, Cramer G.
Thomas, Santiago A. Gutierrez,
and Dwlght B. McCann.

JapanWiU Be

Hard To Whip,
Grew Warns

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP) A
"swashbuckling" Japan can be
crushed by an offensive war lead'
ing to "compjete defeat In batUe'.,,
JosephC Grew, for 10 years Unit-
ed States ambassadorto Tokyo,
told the nation last night

Grew, In his first public report
since returning on the Grlpsholm,
warned that America was fighting
a "powerful fighting machine, a
people whose morale cannot and
will not be brokeneven by succes
sive defeats, who, will certainly not
be broken by economic hardships."

.He said the Japswere a people
who "Individually and collectively
will gladly sacrifice-- their lives for
their emperorand their nation and
who can be brought to earth only
by x x x complete defeatIn battle."

Confirming atrocity stories of
other Americans back from Japan,
Grew told of the bayoneting of cap-
tured soldiers and the "water
cure" given, nlderly American mls
slonarles.

The former ambassador, who
said these atrocities represented
the "ugly" side of Japanesenature,
assailed the "Japanese military
machine which brought on this
war," charging It with "cruelty,
brutality and utter bestiality."

The Japanese,he said, "have put
great store In what they consider
to be the white mans flabbiness."

"They look upon us Americans
as constitutional weaklings, de-

manding our daily comfort nd
demanded for victory."

Grew (aid that if American at
tempted to continue leading nor-
mal lives, leaving sacrifices to
members of the armed services,
"we shall unquestionably risk the
dangerof a stalematein this war
of ours with Japan."

FarmLabor
Calls Mount

Despite continuing rains, appll
cations for farm labor piled up
uonaay at tne unitea states em-
ployment Service office here.

O. R. Rodden. office manager.
said that around 200 cottonplckers
were on demand In Tequests filed
Monday by farmers from four
counties in the district Saturday
there were orders on file for
around SO harvest hands.

Spmepickersare leaving the ut

It will be a couple of weeks
before the volume really starts
reaching here, Rodden predicted.
The picker depot has been set up
again, and the harvest problem
here Is not expected to be as acute
as further to the north.

Other laborers are badly needed
too, said Rodden,There are urgent
requests tor asphalt roofers,
plumbers, brlc.k layers, sales
clerks, office help, sheetmetal
workers, welders, machinists and
railroad laborers,

Gowper Clinic
And Hospital '

Mrs. L. S. Webb of Midland, a
surgical patient, was dismissed
Monday,

Also able to return to her home
after undergoingsurgerywas Mrs.
J, B. Myrlck.

Mrs. R. G. Shortes, Knott, un-

derwent an operation Sunday
night

Hitler, Mussolini
Due ToTalk Again

LONDON, Aug. 31 UP) A for-
eign dlplomatlo source who could
not be quoted by name said today
he had received unconfirmed, ad-

vices from the continent Indicat
ing that Adolf Hitler and Benito
Mussolini would confer soon onthe
dual problems of campaigns In
Russia and Africa.

CHECKS PAIS OFF
Sheriff Jim Crenshaw and Con

stable Johnny Jlaittoa alter lol
lowing a traU pt hot checks for
three month Mbsed their
Saturday ja the

Ms LetujT Isled cheek hmwiHe- - te
lyeU eft.

Jell.

t

Window Clocks
To Show Hour Of
Pearl Harbor

READING, ra., Aug. 81 UD
The clock men are going to re-

member Fearl Harbor right
down to the minute.

Delegatesto a convention of
the Pennsylvania Horologies!
association, whose members are
watchmakers and clock, repair-
men, voted today to place In
their show window clocks with
the Tiands stopped at 7:W o'clock.
In eachwindow will be a placard
reading: ,

"This clock Is set to remind us
of the first shot at Pearl Har-
bor at 7:$5 a. m. on.December 7,
1011. Remember the time of
the crime at all times1

Ex-WP-
B Men

Are Indicted
WASHINGTON. Ausr. 31 UP)

The Justice departmentannounced
today the indictment by a federal
grand jury here of two dismissed
WPB officials and three dealers In
used machine tools on charges of
conspiracy to defraud the United
States and Interfere with prosecu-
tion of the war.

The former War Production
Board officials named in the in-
dictments were Robert B.
Rhoads, of Indianapolis, and
Ralph L. Glaser, of New Haven,
Conn.

The three dealersof used ma-
chine tools namedwere Louis E.
JEmerman, of Chicago, and
Frank L. O'Brien, Jr., and Clar-
ence J. O'Brien, of Philadelphia.

The prosecution was requested
by WPB Chief Donald M. Nelson,
and John Lord 0Brian, general
counsel for WPB.

The conspiracy Indictments
charged that Rhoads and Glaser,
who served as chief and assistant
chief, respectively, of the available
used tools section of the tool
branch of WPB from January of
this year until their dismissal
August4. conspired with Emermaa,
a Chicago machine tooldealer, and
the two O'Briens, to prevent criti-
cal required machine tools from
being allocated to war contractors.

Tropjps In Ireland
Are 'Aggressors'

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Aug. 31 IS? The outlawed Irish
Republican Army Issued a mani-
festo today charging that the
presence of United Statestroops in
northern Ireland Is an act of

It asserted that the IRA re
served the right to use "whatever
measures present themselves" to
clear the territory of such forces.

If hostilities were resumed be-

tween the British and Irish and
the Americans were drawn Into
the conflict, it said, the responsi
bility must rest with those "who
presumed to use northeast Ireland
as a military base without the
Irish people's free consent."

(The Irish Republican Army, an
extremist organization, has been
outlawed both In Eire and north-
ern Ireland. It Is violently antl-Brltl-

and against the partition
of Ireland. It has been chargedIn
the past with many acts of

Six

All MexicansMust
RegisterFor Draft

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 31 UP) A
statement bythe presidential gen-
eral staff today madeIt clear that
all male Mexicans between the
ages of 18 and 43 must register for
the draft.

r

WOMEN
AT WAR

w.

Tank Cars Burned '

As Train Derailed
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md, Aug.

31. UP) At least eight tank CArs
burned early today In the atertll.
ment of a CO-c-ar Baltimore t Ohio
oil train.

OH poured down the bank of
the roadbed and spread over a
section of route 40, but the bias-
ing flood was later dammed up
and kept from blocking both the
highway and the nearby Penney!
vanla railroad tracks. No on
was repotted Injured.

If 11 Be Long War,
SaysAdmiral King:

LORAIN, O., Aug. ZLjUP) TfH
going to be a long war,1 Adaairal
ErnestJ, King assertedat a luaeh-eo-n

In hi honor. "Well really hit
our stride In about a year's time."

The commanderof the United
States fleet yesterday laid te
cornerstone of a shaft dedloaUd
to the residentsof his aatlve Lor-
ain who are In the armedservices.
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